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We want to Call the attention of all the young ladies who are
about to graduate, that we are prepared to show a full line of materials
suitable for the occasion, such as
India Linens, Dotted Swisses,





Everything yon need to complete your costume can be found
our store.
I K I .* ‘i ADe *>'Y. U. A. goo
Dr A C V D nilrt.ltt'a i n®xt Tuesday evening wll





     VAUPELL BLOCK H. C. Alllion bas opejM a new res*
taurant on past Eight* street In the
building formerly occupied by Charles
lilom.
PuMIrtsisMrtiHtoy. p*ryar, ‘See the AIUdku Dramatic Coni-
^ithadiieountofiiOcenutothoie Timv at the L f eum Opera House 2
paving tn advance. | Plirbta comn^QClDg Thursday, May
31st.
Holland C?ty News.
MULDER BROS. A WHELAN. Pubs. _ - 
— - v— TheMIcblganstatetlremen’sHssocl-
^B.te.ofadTerti.ingmaci.knDwnoni^ito.. atlon will hold Its twenty-sixth an*
Hollavij oitt Nkwo Printii« nnupe.Rooi nual C0Dvenl,0D ,D Kalamazoo, June
ft Kramer Bid* . Rlghtb Ht.^flnlland. yich. ll> to 23.
Powder
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
jjgyiift 00., Mw tom.ftOvAll
CITY AND VICINITY.
Three open cars for the H. & L. M
Ry. are expected to arrive about
June 1.
The Ladies Aid Society of Hope
church will bold their regular meet-
- Ing Friday afternoon of next week,
The Special Sale of Ladies Tailor-Made
Suits, Silk Waists and Dress Skirts, will close
Saturday, May 20,
A. I. KRAMER,
34 W. 8th Street, Holland, Mich.
Remember the supper and sale to
be given this afternoon and evening
at the Hope church parsonage.
Marshal H. J. Dykhuls has moved
from West Eighth street Into the resi-
dence recently occupied by Mrs. Hans
Meyer, on West Ninth stitet.I -
The cltv library will bedpsed Wed-
nesday, May 30, on account of Memo*-
lal Day. Rook* returnable on that
day may b« held over and fetorned the
following Saturday.
The remains of Henry Schepera ar-
rived from Grand Baptda Monday on
the noou train and went burled Ip
Pilgrim Home cemetery, Rev. J. Vio
der Meulen, of Eheneier offlciating.
The death of Mrs. Elfertlna Bosma
occurred Monday at her home on
Twenty-sixth street. ’Her age was 7fi
^MirSv Seven children survive her.
TKe funeral was held Wednesday af-
ternoon at Overlsel, Rev. Van den
Berg officiating.
Complete Bedroom Suit at S9.95
4
r**!
June 1, at the home of Mrs. G. Van
Schelven, WestTwelfth street.
Rev. Adam Clarke will deliver a
Memorial Day address at Fenovllle
Wednesday evening, May 30. Mrs.
< larke will assist in the musical pro-
gram and will give a selection on the
coronet.
Drcoratlon Day the postofflce will
be open from 7 a.m. until 12 a.m.
Two deliveries of mall will be made
one In business and one In residences
districts. Collection from all street
letter boxes at 5 1* m.
On August 21 an Odd Fellow's coun-
ty picnic will £)e held at Highland
Park. The visitors will be entertained
by the Grand Haven and Spring Lake
lodges. All Odd Fellows and Rebeck-
ahsare cordially Invited.• 
The I-yrar-o'd daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. Uozebooua, of Sixth street, ac-
cidentally severed the artery of her
right wrist Tuesday forenoon. Dr. F.
S. Ledeboer was called and dressed
the wound befora serious results fol-
lowed from the loss of blood.
Superintendent Hathaway of the
Grand Rapids public schools Is mak-
ing the preliminary arrangements for
a b;g picnic excursion from Grand
Rapids to Ottawa Beach early lo June.
It will be attended by the teachers of
the schools aod about one thousand
pupils. _
DeQrondvct now has one of the flo-
equipped j»r|Dtluj|..i)ffice9 hr-tut*
pert of the state. Some time ago the
offices and editorial rooms were im-
proved and furnished In modern style,
and this week a fi column quarto Bab-
cock Despatch press was Installed. It
is an up-to-date maebloe and has a ca-
pacity of 3,300 papers per hour.
Do not forget the sale aod supper at
the Hope church parsonage this even-
ing.
See the Allman Dramatic Company
at the Lyceum Opera house 2 nights,
commencing Thursday, May 31st.
Oostlng & Soo have taken the con-
tract to build a cement walk In front
of the residence of SuporvIsorDykema.
Contractor A. J. Ward Is laying a
cement walk lo front of the residence
of Rev. James Karscn, corner of Lint
and Eleventh streets.__ »
The Freshman class of the High
school has elected the following offi-
cers: President, Henry Dutton: secre-
tary, Rena Bylsma; treasurer, Jean-
nette Westveer.
Rev Isaac Van Kampen Pb.I).,of
New Jersey, will occupy Hope church
puljlt next Sunday morning. Rev. J.
T. Bergen will preach the evening
sermon as usual.
The steamer City of Holland will
be ready for service June I, wh( n she
will take the place of the steamer Soo
City, while that steamer Is laid up for
the flolshlng touches to the painting.
The annual commencement of the
Fennvllle high school will be held at
the M. E. church In that village this
evening. The Hope College quartette
will furnish the vocal music and the
address will be given by Prof. J. T.'
Bergen of Hope College.
M
4
We have from time to time in the past, placed the oeoiile of HniionH •
"" ^ ^ ~ ^ att.. at ttar ar * ™‘-
Every suit has been carefully looked over; repaired and refinished, so that
they are in first class shape, and we are going to sell them at from
$9.95 to $13.00
gUss, regular ̂ 7.^
$9.95
M yoa-waap* suit, here is « ch™£tibuy one cheap. Don’t put it
<>ff become and make your selection at unceias at this price they won’t
‘ ' - stfDcD
Mrs. Johanna Verwey, East Four-
teenth street fell down the steps of
her porch last Saturday, breaking her
right h‘g near the ankle, pr,
attended her and found that owing to
hijr id va need age. her condition was
serlouh; but she is resting easily at
present and will recover from the
shock. She Is 84 years of age.
The game of baseball between the
Holland and Hope nines played Mon-
day afternoon resulted In a victory for
the Holland boys by a score of 19 to 0.
It has been shown that the Holland
baseball dub Is stronger than ever
this year, but if some movement Is not
started toglve the boy» financial sup-
port they will get discouraged and we
will have no regularly organized
I he Interests of the members of the
Van Ark family in the Holland Furn-
iture factory were transferred Tues-
day to Jacob G. Van Putteo, J. A.
Vanderveen, Ralph Veneklasen. Hen-
ry Wln*er and William Ten Hagen.
The value of the stock transferred Is
placid at, $22,5‘)0. Attorney G. J.
Dlekema looked after the Interests of
the purchasers, and Attorney Geo. A.
Farr of Grand Haven looked after the
Interests of the Van Ark family in
making the deal.
P. Ilsen, the shoemaker living hack
of Cherry's barber shop on River
street died last night at 10 o’clock
from the effects of the habitual use ot
wood alcohol. His wife survives him.
The funeral will take place tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the house.
•  - . 1
Swindlers are taking advantage of
thia being census year to work a fraud
on farmers In the vicinity of Niles. A
bogus enumerator calls, asks the uiuuk ns, b i- Grand Rapids Tuesday even
urfl questions and then requests the the night following the
lil'intnclim # h ___ 1.1.1. m . ...... m
Born Ur Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Konli
20', West Thirteenth street, Thui
— usoo/
Jacob Van Putten, Jr., tie *el
known ball player Is now in Obl<
where he is employed as stenogra
by Carson Plrle, Scott & Co. »
Next Thursday from from 10 M
D a. m. you can for the last time
a line of stamped pieces for lOo.
at John Vandersluls. See ad v. a
white Victoria Lawn for 4c § jard.
A baseball game between a bIm
from tbe Grammar achool of HopeOftl^
lege and a nine from the Hoi) ̂
High School was played Wedn
afternoon. It resulted Ib b vie
for tbe latter by a score of 19 td8.
Tbe soldiers of the Spanish War Btflg
earnestly requeued to meet atG. aJ
R. hall on Sunday at 2 o’clock p. m'1
to Join the veteraoa of tbe War1 of
Rebellion and attend the Mtmi
services in the Third' Refoi
c*,urchi CoMJutria, ̂
A sneek thief bo«ru«4 the Soo Oil'
At tbe Chicago dock about 6:M laai
evening and ktolka purse belonging t<y
a lidy pAtaenger. He wai cAogbt It
the aot And the crow captured him.
U ia oow 1b jail in Ohlcago Md will
be tried for robbery Saturday f,
noon.
William Van Eyck, Hon. G. W.'
Mokma, J. C. Dyke, O. J. De Roo, J-
G. Van Patten, Dr. G. J, jCulleo, Dr,
H. Kremers, J. DykemA, Dr. Al
Cnoolhulzen, Jacob Van hitter
Mayor William Bruste, N. J. Whelan
M. Minting, A. J. Van Lummel, H% ^
Holkeboer, George P. Hummer, Dr%
leory Dosker, Bastion Steketee, Con
De.Pree, John Hosman, J. B. Mulder
GerrltJ. Dlekema, have been select*
ed as vice preside its of the Webeter
Davis mass meeting to be held la
Grand Rapids Tuesday evening. Mir
•JO I l.n # .1
man to sign the report which after-
ward turns up hs a promlsury note.
While Rev. and Mrs. K. Kreulen, of
NoOrdelooi were driving near tbe Zee-
sioiiiiT
buggy. Mrs. Kreulen escaped without
serious Injury, but Rev. Kreulen re-
ceived a bad scalp wound, his collar
bona was fractured aod be was Injured
internally. He was taken to tbe resi-
dence of Chris. De Jong where be was
attended by Dr. O. Baert, who said
that tbe Injuries were serious hut not
fatal. Rev. Kreulen ia pastor of the
church at Noordeloor,
Tieraeo Slagb was kicked In tb
face by one of P. F. Boone’s livery
Tbe annual meeting of the
Woman's Literary Club will bo bdd
at the home of Mrs. Henry Kremers,
corner OT Twelfth street and Crain,)
Avenue, on Tuesday aflci nou ' JUD.e
». at.l o’clock. The uffi e:s and a
Board of Directors for the coming year
will be elected and the course of study
will be decided upon. It is desired
tohave-a full membership attend-
ance. _
The postofflce department has under
consideration a plan whereby the
name of postr, nines shall bd placed up-
on stamps where sold. This Idea Is to
provide means for Identification when
stamps ars stolen from any postofflce,
and also to prevent the boycotting of
postmasters, a practice In some of
the smaller towns of the country. It
\will be possible under the new rule of
he department to keep accurate ac-
(ount of all stamps sold and render
. ustlce to the bn v cot ted postmaster.
Tbe baseball benedt entertainment
given by tbe Zeeland Athletic associa-
tion last Wednesday evening was a
success in every particular. Th« Zee-
land Cornet Hand furnished excellent
music, Van’s Quartette contributed
gm.d musical selections, the Hope
college quartette was at Its bast and
were obliged to respond to numerous
encores, while the recitations by Paul
P. Davis, of Grand Rapids, were sim-
ply fine. Tbe manager of the nine,
ApptAI
anceuf Mr. Davis In this city.
At a special meeting of tbe com.\
moo council held last eveolog the ai *
plication of James Selby for a sklobw
license was not granted owing to tha1
Insufficiency of his Coeds, which were
09!; Approved ty tb^CQtmcil* A. H.
Ferguson was tfnilHvd a license to
keep 1 saloon at No. 204 Jh* £igj)
street. An ordinance wit jessed — ̂
mending the franchise of the HoUft.
land A Lake Michigan Ry, compuij.
1 he ordinance formerly provided that i
the extension loathe road from HlghUl
to Land street be completed within six
months after tbe adoption of the or-
d nance, and that tbe extension from'
River atreet to the H. AC. steamboat
dock be completed by Feb. 27. 1901.
As amended it provides that tie
time for tbe completion of the road
,b£ “,'d 81 Jll»« >, 1801, and
mat the company be given 15 days
from today to accept , the ordlaanca
as amended.
Mhl
imM0 Jn ®rt,lne- F,r'‘t clais paint.
Ing In all branches. Estlmafpli fur
Mlc^- 151 W- IHh
E».t TwHfth^.irMt,10 M'S K'“*^




: *V - ; rtfAm*
financial result and will probably ar-
range for another entertainment in
the near future.
At the meeting of the Grand River
Classls last Tuesday A. D. Warosbul*
and Henry P. Shuurman passed ex-
ceedingly creditable examinations for
the ministry and wereadmltted. Mr.
I Warnshuls will take up missionary
' work In Amoy China, and will sail for
that country about September 21. He
will he regularly ordained In the
Fourth Reformed church of Grand
•ipW* June 21, at which time Dr.
horses yesterday forenoon. A team,
« at ,
!nLh 0 1 t °r Hote) 11 ,lla°d* Mr- Chamberlain will be present and give
Uflhlf Dewing the I address. Mr. ScbUurman was or*
horses and he ping them to their feet. 4alned Thursday to the Ninth Re-
No sooner hid they arisen from tbe r - -
granod when one of them gave Mr.
jut
SI»J»4 IMrer street,
*'44' I f £l|
/. iff
r-tf W 'Uo'.n'JI JAd
!t9lA*« % :
•£ M i v+p, -
formed church of Grand Rapids to
vblch be baa been called as pastor.
BIMa *Wou. kkk H landed ,u,  ^ StOie.
P1* thU *he «,"1|08“<>“ Wane of •• •--**






4 Mr0* si. °k ,er,0M# cnoo*^f wiu him caoaiaatee were a  *A "r** .Slagb away from bia the brightest ever appearlog for min- 'v / isterlal honors. <W«aai.Mdo«»«iA^.
\ Yr /
! . v.U.~
and you cannot fail to
catch a mess if sup
plied with proper tacx
kle. See the assort-
















Ant If They are Diaeaaed Use the
Worlds Greatest Kidney Cure
DR. A. W. CHASE’S
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.
It’» iimple matter to teat the kid-
meya. You need not consult a doctor.
By asking youraelf three queationa you
can determine whether or not your
kidneys are deranged.
First: “Have you backache or weak,
lame back/”
Second: “Do you have difficulty in
vrinating or a too frequent desire to
wrinate?”
Third: “Are there deposits like brick
dost in the urine after it baa stood fot
twenty-four hours?”
In its early stages kidney disease is
readily cored by a few boxes of Dr.
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, a prepara-
tion which baa made Dr. Chase famous
throughout the world for his wonderful
enrca of diseases of the kidneys.
Mr. lasiah Manigold, painter, Water-
town, N. Y., writes: “I have had a
very bad case of kidney affection for
some time, and doctored in vain until
Sr. A. W. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills
were brought to my notice, and they
have completely cured me. I cannot say
enough in praise of their wonderful
amita.”
If you have kidney disease, you can
take Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills
with perfect confidence that what has
proved an absolute cure in so many
thousands of cases will not fail you.
So long as the cells of the kidneys are
sot completely wasted away, as in the
last stages of Bright’s disease, Dr.
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills wilj give
them sew uigor and strength, and make
them strong, Healthy and active. One pill
S does; 25c a box ; at all dealers, or Dr.
A. W. Chase Medicine Co.. Buffalo, N.Y.
MAY-1900.
s*. In. Tm. Wid. Thor. frl. Sal.
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Holland City News.
f HID AY. Ma)j!5.
What They eay About Col
Bliss.
Col. Bliss bis no entanglement*.
His friends ire confined to no particu-
lir locality and to no faction in the
party. Under his leadership doubtful
conaUts, as well as close legislative
and congressional district*, will be
tartly republican.
A ajunber of Influential republicans
of tbli county who favored the notnl*
nation of Justus S. Stearns for gov-
ernor a few months ago, have become
dHfvtted at the methods used by bis
advisor* here and now declare they
wilieopport Col. Bliss. This state of
affalra not only exists In tbli county,
hot from all sections of the state
similar reports are being received.
Foar years ago Ool. Bliss put up a
splendid flgbt. He has been connec-
meot bas appealed In rain. Hih bene-
ficence has been on an extensive Vcale,
and Institutions not only In Michigan
but beyond Its boundaries, bare h?d
occasion for gratitude to Colonel
Bliss.”— Alma Argus.
and bis bard apprentleoeblp counts , lives here lost weak. She lesldes la
for nothing, for be can no longer hold 1 Holland.
Col. Bliss’ candidacy for the Repute
Mean nomination for governor seemi
to be booming all over the Slate. A
feeling prevades the rank and tile of
the parly that Col. Bliss is the logical
candidate and Is entitled to the noro-
iuaiion. This feeling will land him
In the gubernatorial chair.— Clare
County Cleaver.
The Saginaw Courier-Herald of De
cember 1st devotes a column editorial
to the presentation of Col. A. T.
Bliss as the logical candidate to head
the Kepubllcan State ticket next
year. That Mr. Bliss is a capaole
man there can be no doubt. He Is
strong In bis party, Is Just about the
right age, can afbrd to spend the
time and would make a competent ex-
ecutive should be be nominated and
elected.— Baton Rapids Journal.
The Coleman Independent says
thatCol. A. T. Bliss is the man en-
titled to the nomination for governor
at the hands of the Republican State
convention to be held In 1900.— Her-
sey Outline.
Col. Bliss’ cand;dacj will meet with
a hearty support in this part of the
State, and should tie acceptable to all
parts. The party should redeem the
promises made to Col. Bliss, and from
the sentiment expressed through the
press of the State we believe It Is the
Intention to do so.— Clare County
Cleaver.
The Bliss sentiment Is very strong
and It seems probable that he will be
supported by the delegations from
the tenth district generally.— Fetos-
key Record.
The Bliss sentiment Is spreading.
The counties bordering on Lake Hu-
ron, from St. Clair county to the
Straits, are pretty much all as a unit
for him. From Mackinaw on down
the shore of Lake Michigan to the
Fere Marquette.— Barryton Pres*.
There never was time when the
Republican needed a strong csndldate
so much as It needs It now. He should
be, not the Ideal of some certain fac-
tion or locality but popular with the
people as a whole. Without the
slightest prejudice Id the matter with
malice toward none and charity for
all, It Is our profound convlctbin that
Col. A. T. Bliss Is Justly entitled to
and should have the nomination.—
McBain Chronicle.
Osborn Is too young: Stearns is too
premature; O’Donnell Is winded and
Ferry cannot be elected; therefore
we must turn to Col. A. T. Bliss of
Saginaw, the only logical candidate.
The Colonel represent# no clique or
faction, Is bound by no alliance and
would do more to unite the warring
elements than any man In Michigan.
—Cross Roads Weekly.
tbe position of captain on any Ameri-
can craft ooywhere In tbe United
States. Steamers of tbc Goodrich
A. Boyer. Sr. Ii doing tbe carpenter
work on Mr. Peteraoo's new bouse at
Port Sheldon. We are very glad to
bear that the old veteran will remain
line, Graham & Morton’a line, tbe wltb us.
Barry, Northern Michigan, Lake! Those mischievous boys around here
«ff)(l Manltou Hues were all Warded ! keep on 8tretchlDg wlrea across the
by j,he Inspectors, and thorough ex-|roaas, .
amlkatlon made. Tbe drainage dis- other damage. We need an ugly Irish
pushing down fences and doing
VIks „ _
stria steamer Juliet and a host of i P'dlceman in this village during tbe
i!V
o'er ‘\the same critical wav, and the not Ket mucb tlme thli week ̂
books, vk ‘'logs,” read over. Most of 0D|y when be was tired from bard
tbe steamers passed through the test working. So he will excuse polltlca
satlsfactoitly, but several delinquents ao(J rell,,l°J *0.5 1 1 ' ^
were discovered aod trouble is In store j| ̂  per year
for them. , I - --- --
Ottawa County.Tbe South H,,/cn life saving crew
bad a chance,.! make their first The followlngprlmary school money
wreck report of the season last’Satur- ha* *'€en apportioned to Ottawa
day. Two young men rented one of
Djnabue Bros’ boats and started for a
pleasure trip. Mr. Donahue told
them not to go on tbe lake as quite a
sea was breaking on tbe shore; but
they did not take bis advice and
rounded tbe pier for a ride 00 tbe
lake. As soon as they struck the In-
shore breakers tbe boat capsized aud
the boys had a chance to And out
bow chilly Lake Michigan is In May.
Capt. Lou Mathews and the life sav-
ing crew were soon to tbe rescue, and
taking tbe bovs in tbe life boat towed
tbelr craft to shore. After this the
boys will heed the advice ®f Mr. Don-






Tbe very hot spell of Monday and
Tuesday of last week, was followed by
cold weather tso that Jack Frost
nipped at the small garden truck.
We hope that warm weather will stay
for good.
Mrs. G. Boeve, Sr., Is still very
weak. But these cnnl days and nights
give her an easy rest.
B. Blksen, from Holland, has start-
ed to drill In his suwar beet §e«d on
the land that be bas rented from the
different farmers.
The oldest’ *«m of Mr. aod Mrs. G.
H. Boeve was suddenly taken sick last
Saturday. Dr. H. Bents was called
for to give medical aid. The little
hoy l« yet very sick, but we hope that
he will soon recover.
This is a very busy time of the sea-
son as corn planting time Is at hand,
so we have not tbe time to write
very much news this week.
NO. OF AMT.
CHILDREN api*oktion'd
Allendale ____ .. 540 1270 00
Bleodoo ..... .. 674 337 00
Chester ....... . . 598 299 00
Crockery...... 472 236 00
Georgetown . .. 672 336 00
Grand Haven... 344 172 00
G’d Haven CltylOSfi 842 50
Holland Town 1234 017 00
Holland City. ..2284 1142 00
Jamestown . . .. 759 379 50
Olive .......... 688 344 00
Polkton ..... ... 745 372 50
Robinson ____ .. 279 139 60
Spring Lake. .. 647 323 50
Tallmadge. . .. . . 373 186 50
Wrlgbt ..... .. 497 248 50
Zeeland ........ 1185 592 50
Total ...... 13,676 •6838 00
Dr. C P. Nye will deliver the Me-
ted with no Isms or (actions; he has
lost none of his old following, while,
by bis manly bearing in the time of
defeat and his unswerving fidelity to
tbe Interests of bis party, be has
gamed thousands of new friends.
Tbe more moderate of both tbe old
faettoas believe his nomination would
bring about tbe consolidation of tbe
two factions and present a united
part? to face tbe enemy next fall.—
Allegan Chronicle.
Juitlce at tbe bands of the ‘Repub-
lican party entitles Col. Bliss to tbe
Bomlaailon. Not only this, but in
view of tbe existing conditions, Col.
Bllia, and be alone, can unite tbe
elemeoU of discord which divide tbe
party In the ensuing campaign. With
(M. Bliss la the lead the Pingree and
aati-PIngrae contention will disap-
pear and the grand old party la Mich-
lga> will iweep forward to triumph
Mi November Beat. -Oxford Leader.
No other candidate meets tbe pub-
Up approval to much u does Col. A.
T Bltaa. We with him well and hope
f be may be honored as the next gover-
nor of Michigan. "For thirty years
CoLBMmhae been a representative
flaftniw baslneai man, te wham no
worthy public enterprise, no com-
mendable charity, no patriotic aenU-
Captaln Stewart of tbe steamer
City of Milwaukee announces tbe In-
vention of a marine compass with a
registering clock attachment on a
Up of paper which goes through tbe
machine. Tbe slightest deviation
from the course Is registered, wltb
tbe lime thereof, and thus tbe exact
position of a boat may be determined
during any part of her voyage. Cap-
tain Stewart claims tbe Invention
cost him to, 000 and eight years bard
study. He believes It will be useful
in admiralty litigation.
Capt. Fountain who has been In
command of tbe life saving station at
tbe mouth of tbe Chicago river will be
transferred to Cbarlevalx. Joseph
Langlois, number one, at the Jackson
Park station, will be promoted to
captain and placed in command at
tbe river station to succeed Capt.
Fountain.
Tbe dally service of the Williams
boats, of South South Haven, will be
Inaugurated June 2 and the trl dally
service will begin June 23 when the
steamer Darius Cole will go into com-
mission.
Tbe United States steamboat in-
spectors In Chicago, Messrs. Moore
and Rlcbardson, perpetrated a genu-
ine surprise last week on the officers
of all passenger steamers by making
sudden raids on tbelr craft to ascer-
tain whether or not the steamboat
laws In regard to the drilling of ships'
crewe for quick, efficient, cool work In
case of disaster or fire are being com-
plied with. Tbe laws require safe-
gaards against fire and rigorous
watcbfullneae that Are apparatus be
kept Id order; that the extreme oute
slde limit os to the Dumber and kind
of lifeboats, life rafts, and life pre-
serves be strict!? observed, and that
tbe condition of tbeae, aod of the
eranee, tackle, etc , shall he the be«t,
tod, more Important thin oil that tbe
crew of each craft be ctrefally drilled.
Tbe penalty for failure to drill or the
foilare to eater the fact In tbe Inf,
la the revocatloa of the master's
lleease, something much more dread*
ed than any flne-or
aaeot-for the reaeon __________
without papers baa loat his vocation, I
Allegan County.
No regular Decoration day exercises
will be held in Otsego In deference to
the sentiment of the veterans, who
believe tbe day too sacred for games
or sports. Tbe memorial sermon and
decoration of tbe graves will comprise
tbe program.
Tbe calendar for tbe May term of
tbe circuit court contains 13 divorce
cases.
Allegan will celebrate tbe Foartb
of July.
Tbe board of education, of Allegan,
have offered all the Instructors In tbe
public schools tbelr positions for
another year, aod It Is thought all
will accept.
Outgo Grange Invites Allegan
County Council, F. of II , to hold Its
next session, June fttb, with them at
tbelr ball *’ Pine Creek and promises
to furtilal dougbouta, buna, ‘and water
for me noon lunch.
Tbe county field day of the High
school# will be held at Otaefo Friday,
June 1st. Tbe schools of Flalnwell,
Martin, Otaego, and Allegan will be
represented In tbe evenU and tbe
coo teste will be exciting.
Ventura.
Mrs D. C. Haff Is sick.
mortal Day address at Coopersvllle.
Hon George A. Farr will deliver tbe
Memorial Day address at Nunica.
Spring Lake bas over a thousand
dollars in ibe treasury and doesn't
owe a cent.
Tonight occurs the graduating ex-
ercises of the Senior class of the
Spring Lske blgn school. Rev. J.
Herman Randall, who addressed tbe
graduating class in Grand Haven last
year will give an address on tbe
“Sources of Power.”
Tbe High school bovs of Grand Ha-
ven have organized a base ball team
with Lawrence Vaoden Berg as man-
ager and Kingsbury Scott, captain.
Tbe Spring Lake Yacbt club will
hold Its first regatta of tbe season on
Decoration Day. Many new entries
are already booked and 12 new mem-
ber* have been added to the club.
Commodore Savtdge is entbuilastlc
and predteteone of tbe best season's
racing ever held on Spring Lake.
There were 44 deatba In Ottawa
county in April, 50 In Muskegno, and
46 in Allegan. Of tbe deaths in tbli
county Grand Haven report 9. Hol-
land 5. Chester 1, Crockery 1, George-
town 3. Grand Haven town 4, Holland
town 2, Jamestown 9, Polktou 2,
Robinson 1, Spring Lake4, Tallmadge
2, Wright 1, Zeeland 7.
Prominent officials of the Goodrich
tranaporution company vlalted Grand
Havsn last Friday with a view of
bettering tbe lake service between
Chicago and Grand Haven and nnd of
looming the Grand Haven tod Spring
Lake resorts.
Will buy the BEST BROOM the market
affords for the price.
Strawberries, Wax Beans, Radish-All
kinds of fresh fruits and vegetables.
Full line of Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Best goods, lowest prices and prompt de-
livery.
will bom & Go.
Henry Van der Lei JWill Botsford.
A leei Clear Brail. •
Your best feelings, your aoclal posi-
tion or business success depend large-
ly on the perfect action of your
stomach and Liver. Dr. Klng'a New
Life Pills give Increased atreogth, a
keen, dear brain, high ambition. A
25 cent box will make you feel like a
new being. Sold by Heber Walsh,
Holland and Van Bree & Son, Zee-
land.
Dr. Mabbs
of Holland Is attending her.
Heniy Whaley Is here on a visit
from Grand Rapids where he Is work-
ing.
Uriah Whaley was home Sunday
from the pewer house.
Darner W. Is bu*y planting corn.
That’s right, get there so >ou can
lake tbe N kwh and nutlet them lay
In the office.
fmmWhn
Isfe. Alwari rtllAbl*. UmIIm, uk Draolit tor
SWCWBWMUrn WHULIBM In and
ctoia metallic box*. waleJ vKh Mua ribbon.
Taka mm nMiar. Walto— <nifra— bWI
fUa— — q l»lf II— . But of your Dnigste,
or mod 4a. In rtamao tor WaHi—laru. T—tl
uu—lala and *• Batter ter UMltea,” to Wtor.




You want the BESTI We have it. Read our
Guarantee. You run no risk, and the price,
well I it’s right Call and see us.
OUR GUARANTEE
Our Pure House Colors are Pure Linseed Oil Paints, and are
made from the mom lasting pigments. When used according to
directions, If not found satisfactory, we will HEPAIN1' THE
BUILDING at our expense.
Every dexlcr selling our Pure House Colors Is authorized to ful-
fill this agreement and charge the expense to us.
Benjamin Mooke & Co., Manufacturers.
RANTERS & STANDART,
HOLLAND, MICH.
Wm. Brusse & Co,
Cor. Eighth and River Streets,
NEW STYLES.
Hart, Shaffner & Marx,
Tailor-Made Clothing
Just Received.
OngRlaia. CBIOHMTKX OHXMICAL OO.
\*4U«i H**mr*. rHIUU PA.
When In Grand Huplds «top at tbe
Hotel - Warwick,
Division and Fulton Sts.,
1C-4 Three Blocks from Union Depot.
invite the Graafachap correspobdeot
to attead.
Mrs. O. B. logersoll made# bhil nets’
trip to flulliod Monday, returalng
Taaeday. > ;
H. Scbrelber, 8r. mada Grind JU-
vea a call last Tuesday.
Babcock Bros, have aow fl Dally got
hold of a stamp machine. They own
even imprison- ft|arge Dumber of tboBi pint stumps,
that a muter , but tbt load Is worth their pulling.h
Mrs. Wm. Saokey wu vUlllog relft*
We carry an elegant line of
West Olivo.
May 23, 1900— Corn planting Is on,
and In *ume places tbe crows roost on
t te stumps walling fortbeir breakfast.
A good do»e of sdot will probably put
tUeoj In mind that the people of West
Olive act Just the same as they did 30
yeais ago.
The oats aroued here appeared last
week as tbougb they were struck by
llKbtolug. Bui just now an improve-
ment bas come.
Tbeo. Schilling will build a picket
fence around bis lot next week. He
Is ibe only man that i> doing improve-
ment work at present la this place.
Ell Sankey was Taken suddenly 111
last week with an attack of bilious fe-
ver. Dr. Geu. Baker was seot for Fri-
day, aud he Is at present almost well
again.
Born In tbli place, Friday, May 18,
a son to Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Vollmer.
Tbe curreapoodeot unde congratula-
tions aud wishes tbe little ticket agent
much joy and a long happy life.
Mr#. Frank Barry, who wu III with
tonallltia, Is Improving.
People mail not think that religion
wm for ‘ very .u.ule mo"ey- 80
Summer
Millinery
and our prices are very low.
Oar trade increases every
year and it is due to giving
onr customers a beau tifnl hat
visit onr Millinery Parlors,
before purchasing elsewhere.
Werkmin Sisters’
38 E. Eighth St
We are ready to sell you anything in the
Clothing line on the
EASY PAYMENT PLAN.
Your credit' is good. We can make you a
suit to order on the same terms
$18.00 and $30.00.
Wm. Brusse & Co,
Clothiers and Tailors.
Ilk Tur Full; IwUr.
If bn knows of toy core for piles
which It equal to Dr. A. W. Ohase’a
Aik your druggist 4f he
ratios that be cbd
e same confidence
ubedoee Dr. A. W. Chase’s Oint-
ment. Dr. A. W. Gbaae'i Ointment
hu a record if cores unparalleled la
tbe history of. medicine. Only 50
ccote a box it all dealers.
"It wu almost a miracle. Burdock
Blood Bitters cared me of a terrible
It's folly to (Btfer from that horrible
plague of the night, Itching piles.
Doit’s PlntmedteifM qolckjy tnd
permaoeotly. Atony drug itore,50aoen
cents.
e, 60
£^ ^ ,:A ____ : ..... •. __
lie
r So the ftlUng of the hiir telle
of the epprotch of tie end
declining power.
* No flutter how barren the tree
nor how leafiest it may seem,
you confidently expect leaves
Again. And why?
Because there Is life st the
roots.
a So you need not worry sbout
the falling of your hair, the
threatened departure of youth
and beauty. And why?
Because if there is a spark of
life remaining in the roots of
the hair
Avars
URGED TO HOLD OUT
Measures of Importance Passed and
Others Are Discussed by the *
Rational Assembly.
Proclamation tironlatrd la Manila aa
• Waralar to tkc rtliftaas
Hat ta Sarreader.
SUMMARY OF THE DAILY PR0CEEDIH8S.
^caatc Paaara the Poet Ofllce Appr*.
friattoa Bill and Asreea to Confer-
caee Reporta — Hoaae Acreea ta
Convict Labor Meaaare — Other
Daaiaeaa Tranaacted.
I'J » 
wiU arouse It into healthy activ-
ity. The hair cesses to come
out: it begins to grow: and the
glory of your youth is restored
to you.
we have a book on the Hair
and its Diseases. It is free.
a. j.o.Axrii.Lowcn.RMa.
Wanted— Honest man or woman to
travel for large house; salary $65
monthly and expenses, with Increase:
position permanent; Inclose self ad-
dressed stamped envelope. Manager.
330 Gaxton bldg., Chicago.
49 26w.
Washington, May IT.-Bills were
passed in the senate yesterday to give
ex-soldiers preference in civir service
appointments; granting a pension of
$100 per month to the widow of Gen.
Lawton, and for the erection of a pub*
Ho building at East 8t. Louis, 111. The
committee on interoceanic canals re*
ported recommending the Nicaraguan
route. The administration of affaire
In Cuba by agents of the United State*
wax discussed.
Washington, May IR.-The post of.
flee appropriation bill was considered
in the senate yesterday and a resolu*
tion was adopted for information as
to how many Filipinos have been
killed and wounded since the begin-
ning of hostilities, and niso how many
have been captured and are now in
our possession.
Washington, May 19.— Nearly the en-
tlme time in the senate yesterday was
devoted to the pneumatic tube system
service in the post office appropriation
bill. The war department reported
that Cuban revenue receipts are near-
ly twice the island's expenditures.
Washington. May 21. -The post of-
fice appropriation bill was further dis-
Manila, May 19.— A proclamation,
purporting to have been . issued by
Aguinaldo and dated May 4, from
Polilo island, one of the Philippine
group, east of Luzon, is circulating in
i Manila. It says the commission ap-
pointed by President McKinley w«s ap-
pointed without the authorisation of
congress and that hence it cannot treat
officially. It urges the Filipinos not
to surrender their arms at the instiga-
tion of the commission.
Manila, May 19.— In various fights
the Americans have killed 364 Filipinos.
I Manila, May 21.— Five hundred in-
lurgents, half of whom were armed
with rifles, ambushed 80 scouts of the
Fortieth volunteer infantry in the
hills near Aqunsan, in the northern
part of Mindanao. The Americans
routed the natives, killing 51. The
American casualties were two killed
and thrfe wounded.
Manila. May 22.— Gen. Pell has sus-
pended Gen. Otis’ order for the or-
ganisation of municipal governments
in southern Luzon because the troops
are inadequate to enforce American
authority over the Filipinos.
Manila, May 23.— Two companies of
insurgents, with arms and ammuni-
tion, surrendered at Tarlae to Col.
Liscum. This is the first instance in
the islands of surrender of the or-
ganizations complete, and is regard-
ed as significant and important.
Does the
Baby Thrive
< If not, somcthin|mustbe
wrong with its food. If the '
mother’s milk doesn’t nour- !
ish it, she needs SCOTTS
EMULSION. It supplies the ;
elements of fat required for
the baby. If baby is not
I nourished by its artificial
; food, then it requires
They overcome Weak-
irsmsrsi IsaBKjfflsSai
For tale by J. 0. Doeabir- *
Scott’s Eaolsion:
ISSUES AN OUSTER.
Oov. Clark of Montana Revokra the
Appointment of Clark an Sen-
ator and Name* Bncceaaor.
Half a teaspoonful three
or four times a day in its !
bottle will have the desired <
effect It seems to have a '
magical effect upon babies !
and children. A fifty-cent
bottle will prove the truth
of our statements.
Should bo taken In summer as '
well aa winter.
joc. and R.oo^ill druggists.
VNFSCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists. New York.
The “Holland City News” and “The Michi-
gan Farmer” both papers for $1.60ayear.
Tins BlM rum
10 W. Eighth St., (one {door west of Van
Drezer’s Restaurant.)
E. F. SUTTON, Proprietor.
Butte, Mont., May 19.— Gov. Smith
on Friday sent dispatches from here
:irbn,^:;r;,!t°on ,h' 'ortlV" t1^8 ^ s;:
Kinlej sent to the senate yesterday voked the action of Lieut Gov
o”L d^not Tfuse <hat Ge? Rpri*pS in namine *Mr- Clark to suc-
Otis did not refuse to accept proposals coed to the vacancy caused by his own





It. E. Betekin’s Anti Digretie
Hay be worth to you more than $100
If you have a child who soils bedding
from iocontenence of water during
sleep. Cures old and young alike. It
arresta the trouble at once. $1.00
Sold by Heber Walsh druggist,
Holland, Mich.
office appropriation bill and a bill to
create the southern division of the
southern district of Iowa for judicial
purposes were passed. A resolution
extending to the Boer envoys privi-
leges of the floor was laid on the table
by a vote of 36 to 21.
Washington, May 23.— In the senate
yesterday Senator Spooner (Wig.)
spoke in favor of his bill providing
that upon suppression of the insurrec-
nnmed Martin Maginnis, of Helena, to
fill the vacancy. The governor gives
as his reasons his opinion that the
appointment of Mr. Clark by the lieu-
tenant governor was tainted by col-
lusion and fraud. The dispatches are
practically the same, that of Mr.
Clark reading:
"I have this day dtsreRnrded nnd revoked
your appointment as United States senator,
made by Gov. Spriggs on the 15th Inst., as
being tainted with collusion and fraud, and. . ----- uc iik mi iit-u un o r
tion the government of the Philip- have thla day appointed Hon. Martin Ma-
nmPR rHo 1 1 1 1 \'/\l «• ww. .. 4 •. a . pin n In TTnftawl fltntAo ̂  am a l.0 ----- --- a ftllljs- vitas vtoy (l II ir<J rHUI. XNHrlpines shall devolve upon the president XlrinlB United States senator to till the
until such time as comrress shall vacancy caused by your resignation.-
T$ Core i Cold ii 9m Day
Tike Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
leU. All druggists refjind the money
If they fail to cure. E. W. Groves’
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rect. The credentials of \V. A. Clark,
of Montana, were presented and ‘laid
on the table.
Hoaae.
Washington, May 17.— The Alaska
code bill was considered in the house
yesterday and the senate bill to incor-
porate the American National Red
Cross was passed.
Washington. May 18.-In the house
CHICAGO.
Prohibition Convention. One fare
rate. Sell June 20 and 27. Return
June 29.
DES MOINES, IA.
Music Teachers' Convention. One
fare rate plus $2.50. Sell June 17 to
21. Return June 23.
DETROIT.
Baptist Anniversaries. One and one-
third fare within 2oO miles. Beyond
that limit one fare rale plus $2.00
Sell May 22 and 23. Return 30.
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
G. A R. Encampment.. One fare
rate. Sell June 6 tub. Return June
Yellowstone Park Bourbon ......................... $1 60 per gtl.
Robinson Co. Bourbon .............................. j 40
Anderson Co. Bourbon ......................
Currency Rye ................................. 
Pure, California Port Wine .......................... j 00
Pure Sherry ........................................ | 10
Pure Blackberry Wine ........................... 1 oq
Pure Claret Wine ................................ j oq
Pabst Pure Mead, and above named wines for medical purposes.
Pabat Pure Milwaukee Beer ............ 1 doz. quart bottles $1 00 »
“ “ •* “ ............ Idoz. pint •• M »
Pabst Export Beer .................... 1 dot. quart “ 150










The great remedy for nervous pi
organs of cither sex, such as Ner
Impotoncy, Nightly Emissions. Y
AHpjpjTT
i bs e s rvous 1
n rra a nt •llkavmmw ...„W -- VQUl^PrOItratlo^ S ln^ n”
WILL VISIT CANTON.
The President Will Go to Ills Ohio
Home for n Rest After Congress
Closes Its Session.
Washington, May 21.— The president
has decided to go to Canton late in
June for a rest of two or three weeks
and incidentally to attend the mon-
yesterday a special river and harbor ster nonpartisan celebration which is
bill carrying $400,000 for surveys and being arranged for July 4. This de-
emergency work was passed and the cision is contingent upon the adjourn-
Alaskan code bill was further con- ment of congress before that time, but
sidered.
Washington. May 19.-The house de-
from information Saturday received
from leaders in both houses there is
K.O.T. M. Review. One fare
rale. Sill June 11 and 12 Return
June Hi.
MILWAUKEE. WIS.
Federation of Women's Clubs. One
fare plus $2 00. via Ottawa Beach or
Ludingtou. Sell June ! to 4. Return
J une 1 1 .
OBEBLIN. O.
College Reunion. One fare rate.
Sell June 22 to 27. Return June 30.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.
Reoubllcan National Convention.
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For sale by J. O. Does burg. We have a complete line of Drugs, PatentMed
does, the famons Seeley Trusses, Spectacles, Palnta, Oils, Bruabes, etc.
MEATS
LAUGH AND
GROW FAT! De Kraker
and
De Koster.
And get the finest In Holland and as much for $1 aa $2 buyafanywhore eln,




voted the time yesterday to the con- reason to believe an adjournment will
s deration of war claims bills and fa- . be reached by June 9 or June 11. The
nri*t Upon a bni to appro- 1 president will be accompanied by Mrs.
priate $200,000 to pay ex-confederate j McKinley, and if nothing of special
soldiers for horses and other property importance occurs which would ne-
taken from them in violation of the cessitate his earlier return he will re-
'r™°! ̂  * surrender. j main in Canton until about the middle
Washington, May 21.— In the house of July, and possibly longer,
on Saturday a resolution was adopted
THE NATIONAL GAME.
Isavs* from east I at
•Dotty. Oth »r trains weak* days only.
lea Shovel** the Standla* oi
Clabv of Leadla* Or*aalaa-
tloaa I p to Date.
accepting the statue of Gen. Grant,
presented by the Grand Army of the
Republic to the nation, and it was
unveiled in the great rotunda of the
capitol.
Washington. May 22. - Billfi were
passed in the house yesterday to ex-
tend the eight-hour law to all labor-
ers employed on government work; to
make convict-made goods subject to
!l*'‘ M.which ’•’'W"'- FhiLa-iph,. .............
agricultural departments to the mails clJ?"1* ....................
as serond-class matter. i Pittsburgh ..’.V.V.V. ’ M ...... H
Washington; May 23.-The house de- 2?- .....
voted the entire time yesterday to the Boston 5
A 1 Q oLn rv ___ ___ « ... i a _ •
The following tables show the
standing of the clubs in the lead-
ing baseball organizations. National
league:Clubs. Won. Lost. Per ct.
Alaskan civil government bill.
PRONOUNCE IT PLAGUE.
Beard af Health of gaa Francisco
Sara the Dread Dlveave ExUta
! the City.
Piles! Piles!
** Williams’ Ipdlaa PI > Otctmaat will aan
jp1-
Qet $4.00 worth of
SHOES
San Francisco, May 21.-The board
of health has adopted a resolution de-
claring that bubonic plague exists in
San Francisco. The health authorities
say that while there are no living cases
here, there have been six deaths dur-
ing the past three months, and they
have decided to take precautions






















Train will leave Holland to 10:35 a.
m. Returning leave Grand Rapids at
6:30 and 11:50 p. m. Rate 50 cent#.
Bicycles carried free. Reed’s Lake
theater and other attractions open
for the ieason.
H. F. Moellkh,18 Acting 0. P. A.
MUSKEGON
MEMORIAL DAY, MAY 30.
One fare rate from all stations be-
tween White Cloud and Fennvllle,
Allegan and Pentwater, Big Rapids
and Muskegon. Return limit May3Ut. ]9 1*
ST. JOSEPH
SUNDAY, JUNE 3.
Train will laave Holland at 9:35 a.
m. Returning leave St. Joe at 6:00
p. m. Rate $1.00. i-j-g*- - -
PRICE LIST OF DIFFERENT KINDS.
White asb 33 Ins. long spilt for staves ..... . .......... gi no
Soft maple 33 ins. long split for staves .............. .. ........... *•> 75 rTlS*
Elm 33 Ins. long spilt for staves and harked ............. ....... •3 no nor at'
Black Ash 33 Ins. long for beading not spilt ............ ........ $*?$fMrMl
Black Ash 40 Ins. long for heading not split .............. ..... $311 nerral
Black Ash 27 Ins. long for beading not split ............. ....... *9 15 Mr «L
Bass Wood 40 Ins. long for heading not spilt ............ ..... $8 00 Mr <3*
Bass Wood 321ns. long for heading not split .......... ..... .... . ’$9.50 Mr S*
HOOP POLES ALSO WANTED. ^
All stock to be No. 1 m every respect, and to be delivered at (Actor?
either by cars or team. Yours Respectfully,












Marfler af a Daaec,
Carbondale, 111., May 23.— A sensation-
al murder, the result of an old feud,
cccurred at a country dance near the
border of this county. 8. Bush, who
has figured in numerous shooting
•crapes over much of the Mississippi
valley, was killed by a man named
Foar Children Perlah.
Nashville, Tenn., May 22.— Four chil-
dren of Thomas Brady were burned
to death Sunday night in their home,
ten miles from the city, the house
having caught fire during the absence
of their parents nt church. Mr. and
Mrs. Brady returned home just in
time to witness the fulling in of the
house. The children, two boys and
two girls, ranged in years from five
to thirteen.
The Preihrtcrlaaa.
St. Louis, May 18— The Presbyteri-
an general assembly, the lawmaking
body of that church, began ita one
hundred and twelfth annual meeting
in this city yesterday, Rev. Charles
A< Dickey, D. D., of Philadelphia,---- --- — - »v “ *"»u Itamcu xjm-hcjt, jl/. */., ui xu iHu i n  be-
Cheathara during a quarrel over a girl ing elected moderator. Rev. William
In the quarrel which preceded the kill. A. Echols, of Middleport, O., dropped
log Bush fired twice at Cheatham, near- dead during the opening session,
ly severing his jugular vein. I
Ship Slaks aa4 140 Draw*.
Doatvara* hr Fire. I Victoria, B. C'., May 22.— The steamer
Hartford City, Ind., May 19.— The Kinshiu, which left Yokohama May 7,
•t raw board and paper bo* factory of brings the latest advices of a catastro-tv ewVvmwiA ***• ____ __ • __ nil t klA raewwi* Sm ..-t. « araity Paper opmpany, eoveriog
‘ wah. bur#*d Friday night.
;^P»=
----- O- „ . « MS U l eu i;
phe on the Chinese coast in which 140
lives were lost. A Chinese steamer
was wrecked, the disaster being due
tq the overcrowding of the vessel
Is It wise to ruin the system with
strong drugs and headache powders
when Dr. A. W. Chase's Kldoey-Llver
Fills will cure naturally and perma-
nently by removing the cause? They
five new tone and vlgoy to the liver
and kidneys, regulate the bowels and
permanently cure sick and nervous
headache. One pill a dose, 25 cents a
box.
Uiri #f Renew.
Notice Is hereby given, that the
Board of Revlaw and Equalization of
the Cltvuf Holland will meet st the
Common Council rooms of said city,
at 9 o’clock In the forenoon of Monday
May 28. 1900, and that it will continue
In session at least four days success-
ively. and aa much longer as may be
necessary, and at least six hours In
each day during said four days or
more; and that any ne*son desiring
so to do, may then and there examine
bis assessment
William O. Van Eyck._ City Clerk.
Dated Holland, Mich., May 11, 1900.
18 2w
^ ^isasasarasasgSrisasasasgsasasasagasiBHiBi gggm j
4- $inch $ 41
— Dealers in ____
Fornitdre^Carpets!
Bargains in LACE and CHENILLE CUR
TAINS, Window Shades, Baby Cabs Wall Paper
Easy Chairs, Writing Desty, Upholstered Rockera,
Parlor Suite, Hanging Lamps, Water Colors, Land-
scapes, Easels, Etc., Etc.




Have Will Brerman teat your eyet,
free of charge, and guarantee a per
feet fit. He can refer you to hundreds
of people whom be has luted with peri
feet success. He has a practical ex-
perience of many years standing and' Iican do your eyes go</t or K wil
cost you a cent
not
Will Brennan, the jeweler. Is now
at 5*34 South If Ivor street Call and








-Calvin KlmV $*“*1*1 «onferenee yesterday voted 1*
>t his wife and im ®f •^™HUng women aa dele-
---- — — -^-n, was haeged David If. Moore and dohn
la the outskirts of the city. *. Hamilton were electe* biahope.
..jBiiwsua.waL'T'
We will pay the above reward low aav cam
ot Llv^r Coniptalnt DyaMpola, lick Head-
acbr, (udljcfatlon, Consiipatloa or Cmtivo-
urw wr ennnot cure with Uvertta. the Uo-• ^ aaa a* aaaa * V I S MB  *14*7 1/
hfxee cotiuln 4» ptlU. Is boxes cow
TVIEKEMA. O. J.. Attorney at Law. oollen*
J/ tloos promptly attended to. Office over
First State Bank.
HOST. J. C., Attorney and Councellor at
JT Law. Real Estate and Collection. Of-
flee. Post's Block.
McBRIDE, P. H.. Attorney. Real Eatateand Insurance. Office. McBride Block.
Banks.
piBBT STATE BANK. Commercial andT SarinflaDep't. I.Cappon. President. O.
W. Moktua. Cashier. Capital Stock Ko^OO. '
HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK. Com-
il iserclal and Savlnvs Dep't. D. B. K. Van
Raa|t e. Pre*. O. Ver Schure, Cash. Gapltal
Stoer IWOOO.
Dry Goods and Groceries.
f^OOT* KRAMER Dealmla Dry Oooda.





TILIEMAN. J.. Wsson and Carriace Maau-
street.
TTUNTLEY, Aa and En *G .. Practical Machinist, Mill. — . glne Repairs a specialty. Show








SUBSCRIBE FOR THE “NEWS.1





p-rmfi •' >V> 4 '^f- (>«< «-fM|(H>i#4V nftftlHiifft iuml'ASfl Hu,
Holland City News.
FRIDAY, May *5, 1900.
N. J. WHELAN, Editor.
Memorial Day? 1900.
Webiter Davie, the epeaker of tb«
evesiov, is one of tbe most talented
orators lo tbe United States. So deep
was bis Interest in tbe Boers tbat be Jennie Workman
txfrBoth Kerkw.
Margaret B. Childs'* '* G
Rose Davidson •' * %*
















The different committees appointed
to arrange for tbe Memorial Day ex-
ercises have done tbeir work welland
aa a result everything Is In readiness
for a proper observance of tbe day.
Tbe executive committee, consisting
of P. H. McBride, R. ulselv, H. W.
Kleblntveld, A. B. Bosman, and C. J.
Da Roo report tbat all other coromit-
tats have performed tbe tasks as*
algoed them and tbat no detail re-
mains unfinished.
Tbe officers of the day ar:
President— Mayor Wm. Brusse.
Chaplain- Prof. J. T. Bergen.
OrsUT— Wllll"m Alden Smith.
Marshal— L. T. Kaoters.
A^lstant Marshals— B. D. Keppel,
N. Erskln.
On Wednesday afternoon May 30 at
one o’clock the procession will form on
River street I n charge of Marshal L.
T. Ranters and his assistants, and
proceed along Eighth street, Colum-
bia Avenue and Tenth street to Col-
lege Avenue^ Following Is the order
of procession:
Ut DIVISION.— B. D. KKrntL Am’1 Marebal.
1. Holland Light Guard.
8. Holland City Band.
3. Young Ladles with Flowers and
Derorations.
4. Public School Chorus.
8. The Public Schools.
«. Hope College and City Marching
Clubs.
7. Societies.
sad DIVISION.— N. £*»«». Ai.'t Manual .
1. Martial Band.
X Fire Department.
E; 3. Spanish Veterans.
4. WeiWomen’s Belief Corps.
went to South Africa to gain hyper*
soual observation a true insight Into
the merits of their cause. He traveled
the length and breadth of the land
Id search of Information, and found
that never did a band of patriots
straggle for a nobler canse than tbat
represented by the followers of tbe In-
domitable Paul Kruger.
He saw on the one side two brave
little republics, animated by tbe pur*
est of motives, struggling against
overwhelming odds against oppres-
sion and tyranny. On the otnerside
be saw a giant nation, actuated by
lust of empire and greed for gold,
striving to enslave a free people, and
destroy their liberty. Ills heart was
touched at tbe sight and he hastened
back to bis own land to lay before the
tribunal of the American people the
story of the rapacity of Englaad and
the wrongs Inflicted upon the Afrikan-
ders He will tell this story to tbe
people of Holland Monday night with
force and eloquence and tbe people of
Holland should not fall to listen to
his patriotic appeal.
41 ' i'.’v 800
Tbe committee oo buildioga report-
ed recommending that the third etory
of tbe bigb school buildlogb^ fitted
up for a laboratory or science room on
account of the necessity for a suit-
able room for ibis purpose. It was
alse decided to lease for school pur-
poses the German church oo West
Twelfth street for a year at a rental
of $100.
After the meeting, apoo invitation
of Secretary Van Dureo, the mem-
bers of the board enjoyed a fine
spread at Van Drexer’t restaurant.- - ‘Uhjlfr
Census Enumqratgr Coming.
Virginia Park Hotel.
The latest Improvement to the re-
sorts clustered around Macatawa Bay
Is the Virginia Park Hotel. The ho-
tel is situated In a beautiful spot near
Harrington's Landing on the south
shore of the Bay and is owned by
Peter T. McCarthy, of Chicago. It
was erected last winter and is a fine
building, modern In every respect
and containing all of the convenien-
ces usually found In first class hotels.
Tbe rooms are large and airy,
finished In cypress throughout, and
m
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6. Officials of the Day.
7. Ctlv Officials.
8. Carriages and Citizens.
*r At tbe College grove the following| program will be observed:
1. Chorus-Redr White and Blue.
\ a. Opening Remarks— President ol
the Day.
3. Chorua-God Bless Our Native
Land.
4. Prayer-Chaplain.
6. Chorus— The Star Spangled
Banner.
.6. Oration— Hon. William AldenSmith. w
7. “The Boys Tbat Wear the Blue
Are Turning Gra)”-Hope College
Glee Club.— Parlrs.
The procession will then re form
ind proceed to Pllgrlo! Home Ceme-
tery where tbe exercises will be as fol-
lows:
1. Decoration of graves by Lady
Decorators.
2. Decoration of grave of Rev. A.
C. Van Haalte, D. D., by G. A. K.
mod Veterans.
3. Decoration of Monument in
of the Absent, dead.
and complete as are tbe appointments
of the Interior of thli note!, the out-
side arrangemeots are just as elabo-
Tbe work of taking the eleventh
census will begin June 1st. Tbe law
requires tbat tbe census shall be Uken
between June 1 and June 15. Al two
of these days falloo Sunday but thir-
teen working days are left.
June 1, tbe census day is taken as
tbe basis for all information; and two
odd instructions are given in regard
to this. Persons who die after Juae
1, and before the time the enumera-
tor calls are to be enumerated as
though alive and tbe children born
during that interval are not to be
counted. < ' '
These are tbe questions which you
will be called upon to answer Ibis
year:
1. Surname, Christian name and
initial. . i
2. Residence, street number of
bouse.
3. Relationship of each member to
head of the family.  *. •<!,
4. Color or race.
5. Sex.
6. Age at last birthday.
7. Day, month and year when born.
8. Are you single, married, widow,
widower or divorced.
olgbt.bya mewige announcing the
death of hls.(ather, Prof. Hendrlekus
Be uker, rector of tbe Christian Re-
formed Theological seminary of
Grand Rapids, and professor of syste-
matic theology. The cause of bis
death was heart trouble.
Tbe deceased was nearly 06 years of
age, and was born In Gntafschap-
Benthem. He served successively In
six of tbe most Important parishes in
the Netherlands, tbe last ooe under
bis charge being that of Leiden. In
1893 he came to this country aod ac-
cepted the professorship lo tbe
Christian Reformed Theological semi-
nary, at tbe corner of Madison and
Fifth avenues, Grand Rapids, which
be held up till bis death, and during
the past year bad been the rector of
tbe school . During tbe time be lived
is that city the professor gained
large list of friends who sincerely
mou rn tbe death of one of Grand Rap-
ids’ most respected Holland residents.
Tbe remains of Prof. Beuker were
brought to this city Tuesday noon
and lo tbe afternoon were Interred In
tbe Graafichap cemetery. Tbe fa
neral services were attended by a
large number of friends from this
city. They consisted of prayer by
Prof. G. K. Hemkes, sermon by Rev.
K. Van Goor, aod prayer by Rev.
G. De Jong, of Grand Haven
At tbe cemetery a short address was
made by Lue Berkbof, a seaior of tbe
college, oo behalf of tbe stndeots aod
prayer was offered by Rev. H. Van
Hoogen. Mrs. Beuker. tbe widow of
deceased will make her future rest
deoce with her son, Dr. B. Beuker,
of Graafscbap.
R
l/uslc— ‘•Rest Comrade. Rest,”
—Hope College Quartette- -Parks.
5. Firing Salute.
8. Benediction.
One of tbe special features of tbe
do^a program will be tbe music. Miss
Ballentine, wbo has charge of tbe
^musical Instruction of tbe pupils of
the public schools, is training
cboras of 200 voices to give special
selections at the Grove and at Pil-
grim Home cemetary. Tbe memberi
of this chorus are selected from the
High school and eighth grade and
their work will be magnificent.
Sad Accident.
rate. Broad verandas surrouid tbe
bouse aod the well kept lawos and
charming woodland make It one of
the most beautiful places oo the Bay.
As It Is located near the street car
track, adjololog tbe great fruit, belt
oo tbe inland side and the waters of
Macatawa Bay leading to Lake
Michigan on the north, tbe situation
could not be Improved, and the pro
prletor has received many compll-
merits for making this selection.
Peter T. McCarthy, toe owner and
maoagerof Virginia Park, has been a
resident of Chicago for many years
aod Is a progressive business man In






Ida Korborn, a child 9 years and
months old was run over Saturday af-
ternoon at 5:16 o'clock by a Pere Mar-
quette freight train bound from Mew
Buffalo to Waverly, and Instantly
killed.
Ida was tbe daughter of Mr. anc
Mrs. Peter Korborn, Eighteenth
street. Her mother left her down
stairs In charge of her 9-year old sis-
ter while she went up stairs to attend
to some housework. It seems tbat
the sister did not look after her charge
properly and the little child walked
through a hole In tbe fence near Eigh-
teenth street and stood on the railroad
track. Soon tbe north bound train
Engine No. 143, lo charge of cooduc
tor H..6. Frallck, Eogipeer F. Os
borne and Fireman Walter Bird came
thundering round tbo curve near tbat
point.' Soon after rounding the carve
m:
The memorial service preached an-.
Dually on the Sunday preceding Deco-
ration Day, before the G. A. K. and
veterans of the War of tbe Rebellion,
nlH be delivered this year by Rev.J-
W. Beardslee, D. D , on Sunday after-
noon, in tbe Third Keformed church,





Number of years married.
How many children.
Number of children living.
Sex of these chlldran.
Where were you born. If lo
the Uolted States, give state or terri-
tory; if of foreign birth, give name of
the country only.
14. Where was your father bora.
Your mother. (Same coodltioo as
tbe above.)
15. If of foreign birth, when did
you come to tbe Uolted States.
16. How many years have you re-
sided in tbe Uolted States.
17. Have you been naturalized.
How many yeais since you became a
tentlon to rnakfc this place his home clt,zen
mr
Holland will have another chance
to manifest its Interest in tbe patriots
of South Africa. Next Mouday even-
ing Webster Davis, ex-secretary of
state, will address a mass meeting to
be held lo tbe Central Avenue Chris-
tian Reformed church. Toe prelimi-
nary arrangements for tbe demonstra-
tion were made at a meeting of citi-
zens held in tbe office of Hon. G. J
Dieksma last Saturday forenoon.
- Following is tbe committee on recep
tlon aod entertainment: Dr. G. J.
Kolleo, Prof. J. T. Bergen, Hon. G.
4. Diekema, Jacob G. Van Pullen,
Hoo. Isaac Csppon, Ex-Mayor Mokma,
City Clerk W. 0. Van Evck, Posimas-
terG. Vao Schelveu and Dr. J. W.
Beardalee. . ... ..... ...
Prof. J. T. Bergen will preside at
tye •$«* meeting, which will be
..:«^wltR prayer by W.
lioanMee. ¥rof. J. B. Nykerk will
** lo charge of^tbe musical part of the
program aod special arraogmente are
under way to make tbMv part trt the
wweoing’a entertain meat particularly
iBterestlog.
" 1$ Is expected tbat this will he tbe
iaifest meetlnyever bsld hi this city;
to fxiress sympathy for tbe gallant
'*o«a^Sfrj4mlls*>o Mill he charged,
tot a collect on tor the aid of tbe
Bom will be t ikeo up, and a* tbe oo-
toUtyot ̂ eitfguMi t)Merys.«bs
tW fteoc oitloo a Itrge ionatlos is ex
and he will reside here the greater
part of the year, going to Chicago
when his business there demands his
personal attention He and his wife
and family are now at the hotel. Mrs
McCarthy is a charming hostess and
will aid In making the hotel a cosy
and homelike retreat for thoso who
wish to escape the care< and vexa-
tions of city life and enjoy an outing
at ooe of the best re-orts in Michi-
gan.
The hotel will be ready for the accom-
modation of guests June 1, and the
Address large number of applications for
rooms that have been received is suf-
ficient assurance of a successful sea-
son. Tbe rales are W.OO per day.
Special rates will be made by the
I week or season.
18. What is your occupation, trade
or profession. (This questtoo applies
to persons 10 years of age or over.)
19. How many months during the
year are you employed.
20. How many months have you
attended school.
21. Can you read.
92. Can you write.
23. Give the main facts concerning
your education.
21. Do you own the bouse in which
you live.
26. Do you rent the house in which
you live.
9i>. If you own the house Is t fiee
or mortgaged. (The same questions
apply to farms.)
Public School Teachers.
Tbe report of the committee on
teachers was adopted at a special
meeting of tbe Board of Education
held last Monday evening. It named
tbe teachers for every department ex-
cept the High school and these will
be submitted at a special meeting to
be held next Monday Light. Tbe re-
port as adopted Includes the following
list with tbe^salaries allowed:
Frank D. Haddock. Supt.....;. 11,300
Grace Ballenilne, music & dr’w’ug 500
Mlnaie Mohr, grade teacher ..... 475
Sadie Clark 44 “ ..... . 495
Grace Hubbard “ - 44 350
OBITUARY
the engineer saw an object lyiag
tbe track. It rose and be discovered
tbat it was a ilttle*child. He Instant-
ly applied the brakes and blew the
danger signal, but could not stop the
train. All unconscious of danger the
little one with a smile parting her lips
calmly turned and looked at the en-
gine. In an Instant It was upon her
and tbe whole train passed over tbe
body of tbe child, cutting it In two.
Conductor Frallck aod Brakemen
King and Quigley ran back and pick-
ing up tbe remains laid them oo tbe
grass. Coroner Yates was summoned
and took charge. A coroners jury was
Impaneled and tbe inquest was ad-
journed until Tuesday evening when
It was held at the office of City Clerk
Van Eyck.
Claim agent Gelmer Kulper attend-
ed the lo(iuest iu behalf of tbe I’ere
Marquette Ry. company. It was
shown tbat tbe train was running at
the rate of 19 miles per hour as it
rounded the curve and that this is
contrary to rules, as the engineers are
instructed to run at a rate of not
more than six miles an hour within
the corporate or yard limits. It was
also shown that the fence at the place
where the child walked through was
broken down and bad been in that
condition for nearly a year although
Mr. Korborn, the father of tbe child,
testified that iTj^ad fixed the fence
at differeotk Hines. In view of these
facts the coroners jury consisting of
:SPEClAES
alls#- . J
u ; - s Jfl
T, _ 4 A-
For Next Thursday -
Stamped Linen and Cotton Pieces
10c each Mk &
'W
Next Thursday from 10 till 11 we shall sell 25 do*, i il M
_ • - _ _ _____ _____ _ w_ ___ iL JjCjJL l • V . - 4^ . , 1
stamped tray cloths, luncu cloths, drssskb soak vs
DOTUE8, COMMODB SCARFS and DOYLIES In SETTS at )0o
each. Many of these pieces are worth from 25c to 3Se
each, but for this one hour you oao have your pick for 10c.
This will positively be the last stle-we shall have ootbew*
as the goods cannot behoughtat wholesale tor any «Mi
money— we bought this line several months ago. Remem-
ber the time and price and don’t be too late.
Victoria Lawn
4c yd,
On Thursday at the same time we shall sell 300 yds.
White Victoria Lawn at 4c a yd. Just the thing for Sum-
mer Dresses or Waists. This is an especial bargain aid
will only be sold at 4c during this one hour.
91





The Children’s Red Cotton Hose have arrived.
—Do you need any—
Forks, Hoes
or Rakes?
Our line is complete and our prices are





















. •..» • i
Minnie $8P “
Carrie De Feyter “ ......
Martha Schoon 41 “
Bessie Slaker 44 • m
Mattie Leonsrdson **.
Virginia Briggs ,4 .**
Psullae Foster T4^ , , ,.‘1
AlTeBiBrsymaifl raffs teacher.
31 US. O. J.KHOOK.
Mrs. G. J. Kroon died last Saturday
morning at her home on East Tenth
street at the age of 80 years. Mrs.
Kroon was numbered among the early
pioneers of Holland and was
one of the members of the Van
Raalte party that came from
Tbe Netherlands in the early days
for the purpose of founding a new
home. Accompanied by her husband
Mrs. Kroon first located In Bt. Lonls
where they remained one year and
then came to this city. >lr. Kroon
conducted a hardware store for many
years in the bqii,dlng now occunfed by
Kerkhof & Wltvjht. Ills death oc*
cured 18 years ago. Mrs. Kroon
always made this city her bomb aod
was one of Holland’s most respected
residents. .She Is survived by six
children, Mrs. Heka Nycainp, Mrs. P.
A Klels, Mrs. E. Vaupe)t of Holland,
Mrs. D. Kruldener, of Grand Rapids,
Mrs. H. Boer, of CbleaM ii|fd John
Kroon of Muskegon. The funeral
•ervtcha were held TUSldayiffflterooon
at I o'clock i» tb# Jbottff ’.MW "it 2
.•clock lo the Flrrt
HttfDErcKUB tttopfthjj;
Dr. Banker, of GiivAH(i|{wia
called to Omnd Rapids last Friday
W. 0. Vao Evck, George H. Shaw,
Simon Klevn,' Charles II. Blink, Hen-
ry Koniogsberg and A. Toppcn
brought iu a verdict as follows:
“That on the nlneteeth day of May
A. D., 1900, shortly after 5 o’clock on
tbe afternoon of said day at the place
where Elgbtedbtb street go called In-
tersects the track of the Pere Mar->
quette railway company in tbe city of
Holland, the said Ida Korhord wa^
killed by being rtln overby a freight
tralq of said Pere Marquttte railroad
company, said train being No. 81 and
drawn by engine No. 143, tbe train 1 e
ing lo charge of Conductor H. S. Fra-
llck and Engineer Fred T. OAborne,
the evidence showing tbat said train
J . ' L • *
All the new shades in guaranteed
wa* running at a speed greater tbsn
..... •nbttothat allowed by law and that be fence
along the west side of said railway
company’s track across Eighteenth
street where said’ Ida Kofhnrb was
killed fesaforessld waaat the time net
In proper condition or repair." '
- ' Y! ‘i -»
Mors Never Disagree-
>«; it i f ,1 •»>«'..
Kid Gloves.
LWl* •
’ jrfT/i .V V',' y'v.vi ̂ .i /
il i * I fri.,'|t
i\*;«DWj»(f v!
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bn one polctrthBt c^ery^lsn stare's
own remedy for all
Tbe purest and *
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16 W. Eighth St.,
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The Mystery Club (five a May part
at Jeoleoo Parklait Friday eveolog.
A banquet was held lo the large
dloioR rtjotn of the Park hotel, -which
was profusely decorated with cat
flowers and ferns. After the banquet
progressive pedro and dancing was
lodolited in until a late hour. Head
prizes were won by Mrs. George
Mtdes and William Swllt and conso-/
lations by Mrs. Albert Keppel anci
Frank Plfer.
The Sophomore class of Hope col-
lege was pleasantly entertained last
Tuesday evening at a surprise party
for their classmate John Van der
Peek at the residence of A. Rosbach
on Twelfth street. The members of
the class are the Misses Mlnnto De
Feyter, Minnie VaoderPloeg, Anna
Klemenr and Messrs. J.G. Bloemers,
J. Y. Brotk, B. Bruins, W. H. De
Kline, Henry De Pree, Jas. J. Hoff-
man. t. Klelnbeeselink, JohnSchaap,
Henry J. Steketee, Don Taylor, J.
Van der Beek, J. Van Zoeren, Peter
Verburg and Hessel Yntema.
Tbe Pipe of Peace club was enter-
tained by a number of Holland's most
prominent young ladles last Friday.
Tbe party Intended to go to Alpena
beach acd spend the day picnicking
in tbe woods, but plans bid to be
changed to correspond with tbe
weather and the day was passed in
Holland and Zeeland. It was a sort
of a continuous affair, with tbe ladies
entire masters of tbe situation. Tbe
beginning of the revelry was an elab-
orate luncheon at the K. of P. hall,
followed by dancing and a ride to
Zeeland. This ride though chilly was
filled with adventure particularly to
the “ualklng” delegation who never
lost an opportunity to march up tbe
hills. Tbe merry crowd returned from
Zeeland at 6 o’clock and at eight an
elaborate batquet was served at the
K . of P. ball . Tbe favors were lull ps
and lilacs. The banquet was followed
by dancing, college songs were sung,
and the crowning act of the day was
a public Initiation ceremony, per
formed for the benefit of tbe ladles,
who propose to form a “Just one
Girl” club and are anxious to learn
the mysterlei of secret organizations.
Tboae present were: Misses Tlllle
Vaafifhelven, Anna Conway, Addle
Huntley, Mabel Allen, Martha Blom,
Jeannette Blom, Anna Sprietsma,
Agnes Mobr. Nellie Ver Scbure.
Messrs. Fred Bette, James S. Whelm
Abe Cappon, W. C. Cox. Ike Slooter,
Lute Van Schelven,' N. J. iJVbelan,
Will Blom. Frank De Vries, Will
Olive, M. Yalomstelo, Geo. T. Ryder,
Fred. Koniog.
Gus Kraus visited friends In Grand
Rapids Sunday. •
Al. Vegter was lo Saugatuck Moo
day.
John Kolvoord Sr., of Hsmlltoo,
was in the city Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Higgins, of
Grand Rapids, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Orr, West Twelfth
street, this week.
Sheriff Van Ry Is lo the city.
Supervisor Dykema was In Grand
Haven Wednesday.
John Scbouten and. Rob De Pree at-
tended tbe entertainment given by
the Zee laid Athletic aMsdattun at
Zeeland, Wednesday night.
Rev. K J. Dykema, of Westfield, N.
D. was In the city Wednesday, the
guest of friends. He was on his way
to Muskegon to visit relatives.
Jerry Leapple left on the Wednes
day night boat for Chicago.
Rev. John Van der Meuleo, of
Grand Rapids was In the city Wed-
nesday.
Hon. Geo. A.- Farr, of Grand Haven,
attended to legal business io ibis city
Tuesday.
W. J. Mulford, who has been the
gnest of bis daughter, Mrs. F. D.
Haddock, has returned to bis home
In Battle Creek.
Rev. and Mrs. Adam Clarke re-
turned Wednesday night from Chlca
go.
J. Veneklasseo, of Zeeland, was in
the city Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs F. K. Colby, of Maca-
tawa, returned Wednesday night
from a visit to Chicago.
J. J. Cafpon has gone to St. Paul,
Minn., ona business trip.
Miss Nellie Plppel, of Robinson,
and Mrs. Anna Sweer, of Jamestown,
are In the oily theguesU of Mr. -and
Mrs. Albert Bouwma.
K. Van der Lseit, of Fulton 111.,
visited friends in this city tbe first of
the week.
Rev. and Mrs. G. J. Hrckhuls, of
Chicago III., have again been called to
the bedside of Henry West veer, whose
condition is critical.
G. J. Van Duren was In Grand Rap
Ids yesterday.
Rev. J. C. Galrdner left yesterday
for Grand Rapids.
Dana Ten Cate bee returned from
Ado Arbor tocommetce census work
June l.
( The Michigan Christian Endeavors
c+etfV ef I h^FAtfn h district will boM a
The Altman Dramatic Compepy.
will present the beautiful coast of
Maine drama, “Flood Tide," at tbe «i*en' ion during the latter part
Lvceum Opera House two nights, com
menclng May 31.
'M. S.
The Best Paint ever Sold is
ADDITIONAL LOCALS
Geo. T. Ryder was In Grand Haven
Monday.
Mrs. F. W. Gllsky and son Harry,
left Monday morning fora few days
visit with Mr. Gllsky In Kalamazoo.
M. Yalomsteln visited his parents
In Detroit Sunday.
I. Marsllje transacted business In
Grand Haven Monday.
Pr H. McBride, prosecuting attor-
ney was lo Grand Haven Monday.
Henry Stein, of Saugatuck was lu
tbe city Monday.
John Van Leuwen, who has been
tbe guest of his sister, M ra. J. A. Van
der Veen, returned Tuesday to bis
home Id Grand Rapids.
Miss Nellie DeVries was in Grand
Rapids Monday.
J. A. Van PutteH, Jr., left Monday
night for Chicago.
Geo. W. Babcock, of Saugatpck, left
Monday night for a business trip to
Chicago.
Ed. Lelodecker. of Saugatuck, was
in the city Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gelmer Kuipec of
Granl Rapids, were In the city Turs-
dry. They came here to attend tbe
funeral of Prof. Beuker at Graaf-
schap.
Miss Teresa Sullivan, of Dixon, HI.,
Is tbe guest of relatives at Hotel Hol-
land.
The MDses S. A. and E. Martin
were lo Grand Haven the flret of tbe
week, tbe guests of Dr. and Mrs. Va*
Seethe Altman Dramatic Company
at the Lyceum Opera house 2 nights,
commencing May 31st.
At the breaking out of tbe South
African war all the salaries paid b*
the Transvaal government were at
once reduced, that of President Kru-
ger which bad been £7,000 being cut
down to £1,000.
Rev. A. Clarke desires tbe attend-
ance of all members and friends of
the M. E. church Sunday morning as
he wishes to announce the plans for
the dedication of the church which
will be done June 3rd. Alsd he will
preach from tbe text 1 Cor. 3:12,
'When I was a child I spake as a
child, I understood as a child 1
thought as a child but when 1 became
a man I put away childish things."
Tbe evening subject will be “Lessons
from wbat I saw and heard In Chicago
under the street lights and in the
Methodist Conference.” Text, “He
beheld tbe city ard wept over it.”
Marshal) has neert granted
the privilege of placing adverllslpg
/:arda In tbe H. & L. M. stuet car*.
He has made contracts with «evat|l
of the local merchants and tbelt ad^.
have l>e.ea placed In portion. Igj;.
Marshall has bad experience io tjp
advertising business and Is meeting
with success in his new venture. . ,
Andrew J. lUitray of P. rtHuror,
Mich, who died receot'y, left a wlfl
embo lying some prcu'lur provision*.
A twenty foot lane ixf.eods tbtootft)
160 acres of land in Clay towrahfp dl-
tledlng It iqually; all the la don <oi
side thereof ia willed to his son John,
and all on the other to bis daughter
Susan. lolsalso provided that Joho
can cut all the firewood he requires for
his own use on Susan's land as long as
he lives, and Susan can gather such
apples and fruit as she needs on J<vho'(f
half aa long as she lives, butlbese con-
cessions are not to descend to their
heirs.
As the result of a railroad wreck
James A. Brouwer, the furulttire
dealer, Is able to offer bis custo-
mers some unprecedented bargains
In bedroom suits. In this wreck a
carload of suits was damaged, and tbe
railroad company promptly paid th*.
factory for tbe loss Incurred. Thun
the furniture company sold tbe entire
lot to Jas A. Brouwer. He repaired
and retlnlsbed tbe damaged parts and
Is now ready to give purchasers the
benefit of bis bargain,
pjecea, with heavy elaborate carving?,
golden oak finish, 24x20 German bevel
glass, regular price $17.00 wlL) be sold
at from $9 93 to 113 00. Buy at once
before tbty are all gone.
The much vaunted victory of the
Stearns forces lo Bay County suffered
something of a collapse in tbe con-
vention on the 22nd Init. An evident
reaetion had set io since the bolding
of the caucuses In Bay City on the
18th Inst and tbe boasted Stearns
majority could not be held together
without making some concession to
the strong Bliss sentiment in the
county, so Harry Shearer, manager of
the Stearns forces, after tbe selection
of the delegates moved that they be
Instructed to vote solidly for Col. A.
T. Bliss as their second choice^ This
motion was carried with a tohoop
and so Col. Bliss divided the honors
with Mr. Stearns, by forcing tb I* con-
fession of weakness.
June. The place of tbfl convention
Ms hot yt Veen determined op, but
Hr will pr.ibal.ly lake place at Zeeland
B will t ike up a Friday evening, and
a'Katualay morning, the exercises in
th« ever. in*, ^ing f<»r t he older mem-
bars of the organization. Saturday
irthrnlng being devoted to the juniors.
Oueof the features will undoubtedly
M&niiMress from the president of
thfi in soci.-ty, the Rev. F. P
Afthui c f Grand Rapids. The Fourth
district embraces the counties of
Kent, J dl aw a and Montcalm.
Arend Yis.-eber. ex- prosecuting At-
tq§jcv «« Ut taw a tjqunt.', has received
notice fiwm the. Advbprv Board of
Tajrdon- that they will meet for the
Inspection of tbo case of George
Cheesbm. at the Cutler House at
CTr&fid 1 Riven on Tuesday, June 5th.
rfo }s a<kcd to make public announce-
rijebt of this inciting sq that persons
lntere>tud in said(c«iH\ ami especially
tbo$e who have been connected with
tb‘U trial may have an opportunity to
rh'^t said B ara! It will be remem-
bered that George (^hersbro h now
serving a life sentence at Jackson for
the .murder of his grand -mother din-
ing tbo summer of 189-'>. Sometime
ago he applied for a pardon or a com-
mutation to a term of years.
* u
and White Lead.
Kvbry gallon guaranteed not to crack or.
peal of(. li you have once used this
Paint you will use no other, as it is a
winner. Ask for color card. We have
a large assortment of WALL PAPER
at prices to suit everybody.
Bert Slash's Wall Paper and Paint Store,
orner Central A ve. and 13th St. Cltlzms Phone 2M.
Contractor for Painting and Paper Hanging.
WalsIi-DeRoo
The following from The Transvaal
Volkstom will show what Is expected
by tbe residents uf South Africa from
tbe peace envoys who recently arrived
In this country: ‘ We donotjxpect ex
augerated consequences from the
labour of the deputation. The only
course for our burghers Is tn keep <b
fighting for their land, with the cour-
age of Hons. If they will do that, the
deputation may possibly count on a
higher ( fflclal Interest from the Pow-
ers than would be the case If the
Boers, whose fame now shines so
brightly, In an hour of unwarranted
despondency should give way before
the hereditary enemv. In an? case
we must hold light durli g the weeks
which It will take before the deputa-
tion can reach the ear of the civilized
world.”
Every citizen Interested In harbor
improvements can Uarn a lesson from
„?i_. i£i ft-tWlMen. 1W4MM je.r, ».t*r
oo the north side of that harbor baa
menaced the shipping interests of
that port. Uncle Bam never appro-
priated enough money to have it re-
moved and this summer tbe enter-
prlsiog citizens took tbe matter In
tbelr own bands. Messrs. Mackey
and Munroe beaded a subscription
list with a substantial amount and in
a abort time enough money was raised
to remove the obeirnctlon. Starke's
dredge was working In the harbor at
tbe Mat and (bey chartered It for til
per hour' find the har was scow re-
--------  moved The tfuck manifested by
from Grand ftiplds Jo SgifatiiBk. | ^ south Haven peopla wll| doobt*
itfisfisisaas * s sotsa:
*. Ollie.pl' Ml* hi Wl”* Mtelt.' Look
teT. the fueett of Mr. ud Mre. Fred HeUead, *r Sooth Berto will f*t
A®a«o.w«li G*.« »i
Idi Saturday.
Prof. O. 8. Rdmold and Prof. 0 8.
Mast were In Allegan Sunday, tbe
guests of H. P. Sherwood
Andrew Ver Scbure, J. Hock. Fred
Kulte, Harry Port, ProfiHelmold sod
Profi Malt went \o Grand Rapids
Saturday to see the Michigan- Wis-
consin baseball game.
E. E. Weed, of DoBglas wm fn the
city Monday on bnslnem.
Mr. and Mm* Geo. Pride of^oga-
tuck were in tbe city, Moedsy oo tbelr
A case that attracted considerable
attention was tried by a jury In Jus-
tice Post's court yesterday afternoon
Deputy sheriff Geo. A. Ford wafl'af-
rested on complaint of Tiemen Slagh
on tbe charge of assault and battery
alleged to have been committed on
Barteld Slsgh, his father. ProKeciJ-
ting Attorney McBride appeared for
the people and attorney G. J. Dleke-
ma appeared for tbe defendant. On
the trial It was shown that Barteld
81agb, who Is an old gentleman
75 years of aue, was arrested Wednes
day. on the charge of malicious de
struct ion of the bill boards belonging
to M Van Putten, behaving effaced
the name of Mr. Van Putten from said
bill boards to gratify persona! animos-
ity. The warrant for the arrest of Mr
Slagh was issued by Justice Van Dor-
en and placed In the hands of Deputy
Ford for service. Mr. Ford called at
the home of Mr. Slagh ard not. wish
Ing to subject him to the hiimlllatlnu
of a public arrest, told him to go to
Justice Van Duren’s olllce, as he had
a warrant for his arrest on t.ho charge
mentioned. Mr. Slagh went to the
Justice’s (.mice arriving there a short
time afier Mr. Ford. He pleadeB
guilty to the charge and was fined *10
and costs: but he empl atlcally staff d
that he would not pay live c?nt«. He
was given an hour lo ; ay the Urn : but
as he left the i llice vigorously m*lst-
ing that he would make no effort to
do bo. the officer was instruct* d, to
keep him In custody untilTh.e expira-
tion of an hour when t he commitment
would he made out. Mr. Fold f tl owed
him and overtaking him near Brey*
man’s express offlee told him 1c was
going to lake him to jail, and caught
him by the arm. A telegraph jiole
was handy and the prisoner grasped It
and refused to be taken in custody*
Mr. Ford.’not wishing to 'create a
acene, left him. and went hack to th«
office of <1 ustice Van Duren for linin'
t The numbers of Crescent Tent, No.
Qfi, K. <> T. M., have organized aeon-
tesfby which thev expect to Increase
the‘membersbip of the tent to 200 by
June 4, 1900.
Tbe contest will be carried on by the
entire membership of the tent which
Sulti of three -has been divided equally Joto two for-
ces— one calling themselves the “hust-
lers" and the others the “rustlers,”
tbe former captained hr A. E- McCla-
in, and tbe latter by F. C. Johnson.
The side securing the least number of
new members to he Initiated by June
11, frill be called upon to ant as wait-
ers at a banquet to be given by the
tent to tbe knights and their families.
Thomas Masterson, conductor on
the suburban train, Detroit, Grand
Haven A Milwaukee railroad, was run
over lo the vards last Monday. Mai-
terson was switching his train, after
Its arrival, and thinking the cars
would gn down the elevator track he
stepped on another track. As he fell
bis head strucl^LilS, tnfilctlng a se-
vere scalp wouoojlknd his right arm
fell across the track. ’ After the first
truck had passed over It he pulled his
arm from the tttpkL..TlieoH>aC train-
men came to b'lijmsvlstaocp and %
wounded man was taken to the Kirby
house, where medical attention was
given him. The arnj was amputated
about three Inches Imm the shoulder.
Masierkon will- recover.— Grand Ha-
ven Tribune.
Gluten Feed ;
We do not make it, but carry it in stock and Bolicit
your orders. ^
Seed Buckwheat
We can supply you with either Black or Silver Hull
Buckwheat lor need. v
NOTICE.
We, the undersigned, do hereby
agree to refund the momy on two 25
cent bottles or boxes of Baxter’s Man-
drake Bitters, If it falls to cure con-
stipation, biliousness, sick headache,
Jaundice, loss of appetite, sour
wtomache, dyspepsia, liver complaint,
or any of the dUcases for which it is
recommended. It Is highly recom-
mended as a tonic and biO'Kl purifier.
Sold liquid in bottles, and tablet-* In
boxeb. Frlcc 26 cents for either. One
hackage of either guaranteed to give
MUsfacllon' or money refunded at J.
O Dneshurg, Holv'r \V il«h. Lawrence
Kramer, Central Drug Store, and S.
A. Martin (l tf.
The Holland city News $! 00 jer
year.
Probate Order.
STATE OP MICRNMN I
couhty or ottav a. (' “•
At a ibmIod ef tl o Probate Court (or the
Ci. July of Ottawa, boldou ut tli« I’rotnifa Office.
id the olty of Graud Haven, Id iaM roun'.y, ou
t'oiiday th* Twenty- Ar»t dnycfMiiy lu the
By an flrder from the Supreme court
Auditor General Dix has been direct-
ed to show cause why a mandamus
should not issue compelling payment
ofhobniynn teet sugar as provided
for In the bounty law passed by the
legislature inlMH The case is brought yesr 0ll0 Uinu(iaiiil Dlue bUDdRI,,
by t'hc Michigan Sugar company of
Bay City- Its claim Is for $24,262 99.
and if it- is allowed it will open the
wav to the payment of almost W-VI.OOU ‘‘"itrcid, <Ucea«ai
trip fti hPr nine Mnpemw. «>«*:;«( iM. *. h.tr„
in the tiisiness. I be answer of the I »j|d lavateof. oamad In said w|i|. prtyina
audit* r teneral, which will tie pre- fnrthnp<.b:it«ii,f no ir*trinui>-it in wiitimr.
pared by Attorney Gmcral Orcn, will. fl'<- 1 in.'bis e..u'» purpnrto.R t.. u 'he i.at
_III *• d t-Mmiont nf 'aid .tenet Y. Klallot
I'ree.-Dt. JOHN V. H. GOODBICH, Judge of
I’rotutfl.
lu lb* matUrof the eatalo of Juliet V. Kle
il is tmdenlohd. attack the vallditt
of the bounty law . The claim of i lit-
Holland Sugar (vtnrwny under the
hourit v G about. $2‘» noo.
A lni'd>otue tribute w ts paid to
the utility of Rev. 'J. Dii'Vink,
p'jstni ef the Ttiifd Rt f irmed ebur.-h
of II ill, ind. h'f evenin',' at- Gr ind
Rapid, "hen at a well-aUefob d
meetRg "f the m ile m- intrers of tin-
Fourth Reformed church of that. rl'y.
v. ! f. d'ttpare.l and f r tin ap|>o!nt'n'-nt nf lOnt-
e«|f M-n-vW Klaklutvalf and Jaaoidilue V
I'.m ii h th* exc cntoi.H uf.
Tberoiipnu !• l« O'do..- 1. Tint Mn .Iny. Hip
. J' i ihl-'-iil h il'.l/ nf ,/itnr nr 1 1
at lOo'nlni k In the furonu-rn. I«< a*«Uno l fur tli-
heartuR of Raid fiatltlnn. aiel diet the lirlrn at
law of nald dwru»«<l. am', nil o’b'-r p. raon* In-
Ii roatod (d afid «» t itu ui c r yilrul to u ir ni
| u Hcaaioo of-BnidCourl, llii-i- (-. Iki I olih-n at tl t
! I’r- h t« (»nica in tfn* i ity of (i-a'i l llt-VfD, in
i «al I c iinlx .  i- I tl - x»- cb uni .( hii> On re I «-
xeliy tin* prayr-r of Oi" p* f 'Mi rr hIi uhl rot hr
at which UT. were Ares.-i.t. he received , : A"",iM
p<>Ot|nr»>r rlv- i ' tin. io (he pr-arn. Iiit*r«-*tfd
il: an'd *.(.|tiIp. of the pei.dei ry of anl I potl'lon.
ar.xl th* liaarti v thereof hy cau.lnR h cop v o 1
t Mb order lo ho pnhlinbed In llu- II. i.i.am* ('ITT
Nmvh. « ne*si»ap*r prlute l and clrcuUtH In
bumI county nl Ottawa for throe BUccesaiw
xxo -Sb prnvi mt. to haul day of hear. dr
\ iruo copy A i too l /
JOHN V B GOODIHCII
10 iv Ju lRouf Ibohatc.)







The Altman Dramatic CoJ
witli a Grand Scenic Prodnc-






The Funny Farce Comedy
“My Friend Tom,”
The hF alls of
Tour Rooms.
it un;in luunscill t-i the pisti rate </
tbechurul). left va-NUit bv the K-IJ
natio i nf the R -v. J. \V. W,ini-*hu >.
who h is accep'cd a c ill td t he Tfilr I
Rcforined-church of KH'amd/. m Rev
G. Duliliink is one of the ni i-t a'Je
pasto"-* in W’cstern M ichij in and In*
workmihis city his met wl h the
mqsf marked succofs. He enjoy* the
risp»"f. confidence and love of the
entire cirntfiunlty, which In comm-in
fri.tn the members nf his coo'jrcgatlori
wdl (It efily r?gfct to see him leave
t.hls city in cite he should decide to
geept the call. lie Van graduate of
pop« Colle’o ahd the Western Then-
logical seminary and has been lu the
mlfifttry fdl- Hve years. Mr. Dubblnk
strU'Monx. Sothini, further fii, r^vM n«o«ld.l noil"
0, blot, bat the other parties wffcnai m lherefMe lt „ ^ Mrly t0
willing to Jet the matter rest, and T*e'
men Slagh made out a complaint stab-
srssr.»KJ8s
Posi’a court yesterday afternoon^ It AH the healing, balsamic virtues of
verv brief and was submitted to lbe(N'orwiV pine are concentrated iniwas very oner, ana was •uDmtvieo io ̂  Nf,rway gymp, nature s
tbe Jury consisting of Henry Van der owll rcroefjy for coughs and colds, j
Ploeg, Henty Urnnkrlght, .John Van- i m --.r— n — o’ i. 
derveeo, John Zalsnnr, J'oljq Renja- (M lilt SBlat
min and James Selby, withoat argu- tbniumDtion is the aerpent of dl|
at A1 verdict oT Mi follty was victims and
brought In and borrylng
charged. Itivas shown tjiat. bq was njHiiool ta tbe* grave today. Don’t
simply performing bis duty a» aa ofi- neglect i bat ^ cold ffjoun. Cleve-
cer and was very fair
Mr. Slagh reconsidered h‘
gaming the eeptqnce Van
Daren and yeeterdayxtrtrenliHi*
the flng and co»\i, { This *4^, ^
atUrfc^, .t.4t ? /..! Itb ttii shUaH .‘Hi**) j.;-
Ull tvhether or not he will decide lo
dfC^pt. R'tv. Warhshuls will preach
P.G.Meengs,M.D.I
OFFICE HOURS!
. 9 to 11 A. XI. 2 tu 4 1*. M.
7 to 9 P M.
. Sunday? 2 to 4 r.xi.
OFFICE, FIRST STATE BANK BL1C
Call* promptly attended day or night,
Bealdenc* SI W. 10th St.
Sowt walls breed germs of
disease — they re covered with
wall paper, and absorb dust
and dirt.
Some walls are healthful —
they're pointed, and can be kept




are made specially for walls
and interior wood-work.
They arc easy to apply, easy
lo keep clean. They (Hit be












Cor. 9th ud Hirer ̂ U.•n < -j
t* Advancing in Force with French
and Hamilton Driving Boers
Before Them.
NEKS TO MAKE STRONG RESISTANCE.
from Kimberley Thnt 800
B«er« Harrendered at Vrybar*—
lie a. Warrea'e Moaated Infantry
Oeeapy Doaslaa After a Sharp Kn-
VaceHeat.
Presented by G. A. R. to the
Nation and Placed in Na-
tional Capitol.
CUT IN MARBLE AND IS OF HEROIC SIZE.
Ho&g Spruit. Orange Free State, May
M. — Gen. French has crosKed the
Rhenoster river, northwent of here.
This movement, combined with Gen.
Ian Hamilton's occupation of Heilbron,
renders the Boer poaition 20 miles in
the British front untenable. The latest
reports, however, received say the
burghers are prepared to make a strong
resistance and possess 13 guns. Fif-
teen prisoners were taken to-day.
Dispatch from Badcn-Powell.
London, May 23. — The war office is-
sues a dispatch from Lord Roberts,
under date of Honings Spruit, May 22
Announcing the receipt by him of the
following message from Maj. Gan.
Baden-Powell:
“Mafeklng. May 17.— I am happy to In
form you that Mafeklng was successfully
relieved to-day. The northern and south-
ercs columns Joined hands on May 15, and
Attacked the enemy yesterday, and after a
•mail engagement entirely defeated them
With loss. The British casualties were
three killed and 22 wounded.
"The relieving force marched Into Mafe-
klng at nine this morning and the relief
And defense forces combined and moved
out and attacked the enemy's head laager.
We shelled them out and nearly captured
Bayman, and took one gun. a flag and a
large amount of ammunition, stores, etc.
JPItr* dead and 15 wounded Boers were
Sound. The enemy appears to be retreat-
ing In all directions except one commando,
which Is lying low, possibly to cover the
retreat of the remainder.
"Capt MacLaren and Corporal Murray
Were found hi the Boer hospital. They are
doing well. The townspeople and the gar-
rison of Mafeklng are heartily grateful
for their relief.*'
Lord Roberts’ dispatch further says:
“Ian Hamilton reached Heilbron this
Biorning after a series of engagements with
A Boer force under De Wet, who is retiring
before him. Broadwood has captured 15
Boer wagons. There have been 75 casual-
ties In Hamilton's force to yesterday even-
ing. We marched here this morning."
Main Advance Hesnnicd.
Once more Lord Roberts is advancing
in force. The wait at Kroonstad is over
And already the main British army is
About 20 miles north of its former resting
place. Judging from the dispatches of
Lord Roberts at Honing Spruit station,
while flanking him on either side of the
railroad, Gen. French's cavalry and
Cten. Ian Hamilton’s mounted infantry
are both slightly in advance of Lord
Boberts and threatening to envelope
the Boer position, which extends for 20
voiles due north.
Gen. French probably crossed the
Bhenoeter river near the junction with
Honing Spruit which runs thence to
Honing Spruit station. The main Brit-
tab army will probably advance along
the railroad, while Gen. French con-
verges from the west, and Gen. Hamil-
VoA from the east. Against this over-
whelming force the Boers will proba-
Wjr follow their usual tactics of retir-
ing to positions which doubtless have
4>eeo prepared in advance for their oc-
cupation.
Gen. French and Gen. Hamilton are
separated from each other by about
dt miles, while Lord Roberts is with-
ia IS miles of Gen. French and 30
vnllea of Gen. Hamilton.
Since the last dispatch left Honing
Spruit Tuesday, Lord Roberts has
doubtless still further advanced and
bjr now is either engaging or follow-
taf the retreating Boers. Definite
dispatches received Wednesday morn-
Sag make it clear that the Yaul river
baa not yet been crossed, as nearly
<0 miles intervene between it and
tord Roberts' advance flankers.
The small number of casualties sus-
tained by Gen. Hamilton in his occu-
pation of Heilbron bears out the the-
ory that the Boers will make no
atrenuous resistance until the Yanl is
•cached, or until even later.
Dispatches to the press from Heil-
bron say that the Boer Gen. DeWet
bad 4,000 men posted on an adjacent
bill, but that he retired when Gen.
Hamilton approached. President Steyn
Bed from Heilbron May 20, and his
destination is not known.
Teh first word received from Col.
Baden-Powell at Mafeklng heightens,
gather than diminishes, the reports
heretofore cabled of the gallantry ex-
hibited by the garrison during the
dosing days of the siege.
Boera Sarreoder.
Kimberley, Tuesday. May 22.— About
•00 Boers have surrendered at Vry-
burg (north of Kimberley, and a little
•are than half way between that
place and Mafeklng).
The road is all clear from Mafe-
Ung, and all opposition in this dis-
trict is practically ended.
«*. Warrea Oeeaples Doa*las.
Douglas, Cape Colony, May 22.— A
force under Gen. Warren, consisting
'of mounted Infantry, imperial yeo-
vaanry and two guns of the Canadian
Ceremonlea Take Place ! tke Pres-
eace of Mrs. Graat, Her Daushter
and Ofllcers of tka Grand Army—
The Proeeedlnae la the Honae
Were Profoundly Impressive.
MORE RIOTING.
•r Persoas Hart la tkaltvactle la
It. Laala Betweea Hallway Em-
ployes and Employers.
St. Louis, May 19.— Rioting broke out
ifresh in every portion of the city yes-
terday and the police records show
that many persons were hurt, two of
them fatally, as a result of the strug-
gle between the striking street railway
employes and their employer*. The
number of wounded during the day is
seven.
St. Louis, May 21.— Judge Elmer B.
Adams, of the United States circuit
court, enjoined the striking street
railway men from in any way inter-
fering with the operation of the mail
cars on the lines operated by the
transit company.
St. Louis, May 22.— One person was
killed and four were phot yesterday
during strike riots on the St. Louis
Transit company’s street railway.
St. Louis, May 23.— There were sev-
eral disturbances yesterday caused by
attacks of union sympathizers on
the nonunion-manned cars, and Ben-
jamin Kilgore, a nonunion man, was
Washington, May 21.— The statue of
Gen. Grant, presented by the Grand
Array of the Republic to the nation,
was unveiled in the great rotunda of
the capitol Saturday, and elaborate
ceremonies commemorative of the
event were held in the hall of repre-
sentatives in the presence of a vast
concourse of people, who included the
widow, daughter and descendants of
th. hero of Appomattox, hundred, of bob, (ata|| abot
nis comrades in arms, the officers and _
committee of the G. A. R. and many , HAS NOT SUED FOR PEACE. 7
persons distinguished in military, po-
litical and social circles. The statue
of the preeminent chief of the union
forces in the civil war represents the
contributions of thousands of his
comrades of the G. A. R„ none of
whom was allowed to subscribe more
than 15 cents, and is the result of a
movement started shortly after
No Troth lo the Report That Kroger
Hod Proposed Terms to
End the War.
Food is Repulsive
to the stomach that is irritated
and sensitive. Nervous disor-
ders of the brain irritate the
stomach nerves m airing it W6ak
and easily deranged. That’s
why so many people who suffer
from headache have weak stom-
achs. All nervous troubles,
whether of the brain, stomach
or hsart yield most readily to
Dr. Miles' Nervine.
-Starting from a small spot In my brain
^ P^f*. would steadily increase until it
seemed that my head would split open. I
would be deathly sick at the stomach, would
vomit terribly and manv times have
Miles’ Nervinef" '^M W. I. HTWhut,
Willi anutoa, MickM Dntg tftort*
London. May 22.— There is no truth
in the report that President Kruger
has sued for peace and no communi-
Gen. cation from him on the subject is ex-
Grant s death at McGregor, in July, pected in the immediate future.
1889. It is the work of Franklin Sim- The official confirmation of the re-
mous. uu American sculptor. lief of Mafeking does away with the
The VovelliDg. lingering doubts which existed in the
The unveiling took place shortly be- minds of a few people who have got
fore noon in the presence of Mrs. into the habit of believing nothing but
NEW STATUE OF GEN. GRANT.
Will Urefmvo, the Jeweler, li now
located vt 284 South River street. Call
and see him.
ftriirri i Witless
Intense suffering was endured by
wlUeMT. Ii.;MaTtin, of Diale, Ky.,
••»«for« be gave evliienoe: coughed
every night until my throat was near-
ly raw; then tried Dr. King’s New Dis-
covery which gave Instant relief- I
have used It In my family for four
years and reccoromend it a« the great-
p«t remedy for Coughs, Colda sod all
Throat, Chest sod Lung troubles. It
will stop the worst cough, and not, on-
ly prevents but absolutely corei Con-
HtiDptlon. Price 50c and 11.00. Every
bottle guaranteed. Trial bottles 10c
at Heber Walsb, Holland and Van
Bree & Son, Zeeland.
Ti Cire Li Cri^ ii Tw» Bays
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All drugglhts refund the money If they
fall to cure. E. W. Groves’ signature
on every box.
Probate Order.
•TATI OF MICHIGAN. 1 M
OOUPTT OF ORA* A, f*-
At* sssstoo of the Probata Court tor tb,
County of Ottawa, boldeu at the Probata Offlet
la tba dty of Grand Haven, In tald county, o>
Taaeday tba eighth day of May In th
yotr on# thousand ulna bnndrod.
Praaant, JOHN V. B. GOODBICH, Jud«o oi
Probata.
la tba matter of tb# estate of Oerrlt J. Bprlk.
(leceaBod.
On reading and flllog the petIUon. duly veri-
fied, of John Lubbers, Administrator with ihi
wiU annexed, praying for tba exemioatloo and
aUowaneaof hie final aoeonnt as snob Admlali-
trator, that he may be dieebaraed from hie trust
have bis bond eanoelled and said aetata dosed.
Thereupon it to Ordered, That Monday, tbs
fourth day of Junr neat
at 10 o'clock tnthefoceoooo.be aerified for the
beartnc of said petition, and that tba heirs at
lav of aaid deceased, and all other persons In-
terested tn said aetete are required to appear ai
a session afsaldOouit,tbeatobdbotdanattbe
Probute Offlee ta the dty of Grand Baron, in
•aid county , and show eenee. If any there be,
why the preyro of the petitioner ebould not be
•ranted: And I tie further ordered. That laid
peHMener five notice to tba parsons interested
ta said estate, of tba peodeney of said petition,
and the beartnc thereof by Muring a copy o
thl. order to bapubUebed In tba Houjuid Cm
Nswa, a newspaper printed and circulated In
tt’d county at Ottawa for three sooMstiro
*c*s prevteus tosaM day at baazlnf .
(A true oopy, Altect .)
JOHN V. B. GOODRICH17*8w Judge of Probate.
Faust DicxnreoK. Probate Clerk.
For 25 cents you can get $4 00 wor’h
of shoes. Go and see M. Notler, 200
River street.
The bronze statue of Gen. Ulysses 8. Grant, here Illustrated, was unveiled In
the rotunda of the national capitol at Washington Saturday. It is one of four thus
honored. To the left of Grant stands the bronze representation of Thomas Jeffer-
son. To the right Is that of Alexander Hamilton, while nearly In front, but on the
opposite side of the rotunda. Is the statue of Abraham Lincoln. Gen. Grant's statue
will face the great bronze doors of the main entrance, and wUl be the first object
to greet visitors to the nation's capitol. J
Grant, Mrs. Snrtoris, Miw, Sartoris. the war offlee dispatches. With
officers of the 0. A. R„ Speaker Hen- enthusiasm that department
belated
hoisted
derson and Senator Frye, president :ts flag on the receipt of the telegram
pro tem of the senate.
The fact cf the unveiling was kept
secret and only a few outsiders wit-
nessed it. There were no ceremonies.
Miss Sartoris, attired in white, drew
the lanyard that uncovered the statue.
Mrs. Grant inspected it critically and
smiled her approval. The party then
repaired to the hall of the house,
where the ceremonies took place.
The ceremonies in the house were
profoundly impressive. They consist-
ed of addresses by Messrs. McCleary
(Minn.), Grosvenor (O.). Richardson
(Tenn.). Warner (III.), Linney (X.C.),
Gardner .(Mich.), Brosius (Penn.) and
Dolliver (la.).
Grtsxivd Veterans Present.
The gallery opposite the speaker's
rostrum had been reserved for the
members of the G. A. R., and was
crowded with grizzled veterans come
and the crowd cheered.
British horsemen, according to k
dispatch from Lourenzo Marques, are
now close to the Vaai river, withiu 40
miles of Johannesburg.
London. May 23. — The Transvaal
government announces its intention
of fighting to the last, and foreign
consuls nt Johannesburg have been
notified that the city will be defend-
ed. British mounted infantry were
ambushed near Yryheid, and Col.
Methuen reported a loss of 66 men.
BECKHAM IS GOVERNOR.
laprtaie Coort Decide* It Caaoot Re-
view or Chaage Aet of tho
State Legislature.
Washington. May 22.— The United- States supreme court yesterday de-
° '7 'r,ll”',e l0,,h7 ,om cided ,he Unlock} governonhlp case
in favor of Gov. Beckham, diumfesing
er. In the area in front of the speak-
er's desk sat the officers of the grand
army and the committee appointed by
the grand army encampment nt Phil-
adelphia, who had been granted the
privilege pf the floor for the occasion
by a special resolution of the house.
In the gallery reserved for Mrs.
Grant and her family were Mrs. Grant,
her daughter. Mrs. Nellie Grant Sar-
toris. Lieut. Sartoris. Miss Sartoris and
Miss Grant, a daughter of Col. Fred
Grant.
After the speaker had announced
the order of the day. Mr. McCleary. of
Minnesota, chairman of the commit-
tee on library, sent to the clerk's desk
and had read the letter addressed to
the speaker presenting the statqe of
Gen. Grant to the nation.
ReealoMoo of Aceeptaore.




, ooorrr or Ottawa. )
Probate Coart for laid Conntr
Estate of Adrf anna Nyesen. deceased.
The UDderrigoed beviog been appointed by
the Jadge of Probate of said County, Commle-
•loneri on Claims In ihe matter of said esta'e.
•n elz month! from tba Third day of May
A. D. 1900. having beea allowed by arid Jodge
of Probata to all peraona boklngolalraa against
•aid eatata. in which to present their claims to
ns for examination and ad'astment
Nolfce ii Hereby Qicen, Tbet we will meet on
M Jnday the sixteenth dsy of July. A. D. 1900 and
on Saturday, tha Third day of Novamber, A. D.
1900. at ten o'clock e. m. of each day. at Arend
Vlaacbar'a afflee in tba City of Holland In arid
County, to receive and examine •ueh claims.
Dated May S4tb, 1900.
Isaac Maiuiuk
A kind Vihschkr.l»-4w Commissioners.
Sheriff’s Sale.
Notice fa hereby give* that by vfrtoa of a
wrltrf fieri faclaa, lasoed oat of tba riroolt
eooit for the Ooanty of Ottawa, in favor of
Hairy Da Kinlf, against tbegooda andcbattela
and real astate of Laendart Kutte In said
County t< ma directed and delivered. I did on
the list day of May Instant levy upon end taka
all tba rfeh*. titla and Intestate! tha Mid
Lro dert Knita in and ta tha fnltewfng de-
sorlbod roal estate, that ta to aay. all that pCM
or pareel of lend situated and being In the City
of Holland, Ooenty of Ottawa, and Bute of
Michigan, end bring known and described as
lottwo(t) block fifty-five (35) in the arid City
of Holland. All of wbltb I aball aipoaa foe
ala at public auction or rondua to tba hlgbMt
bidder at tba north front door of tba Coort
Room in the Oily ef Grand Baron, said County
(that being tbe place of bolding tha Circuit
Coort for tbe Ooanty of Ottawa) on tbe 9th day
of July at 2 o'clock In tba afternoon.
Dated thla Mud day of May A. D. 19no.
Frame Tam Sr, Bbcrlff.
Gtonoc E. Kollem, Attorney.
19-7v
Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, I _
OOCKTT or OTTAWA. ( ,'
At a eaeaioo of tba Probate Court for tba Coun-
ty of Ottawa, boklao at tbe Probate Office, in tbe
City of Grand Haven, In said county, on
Tueaday tba Fifteenth day of May In
tba year one thousand nine hundred.
Praaant, JOHN V. B. GOODBICH, Judge of
Probate.
In tba eaatter of tbaesteto of Bertha 0. Hop.
kina, deceased.
On nadir g and filing tba petition, duly rorl-
fled of Willie Delos Hopklna. husband and ball
at law of saW deceased, representing that Ber-
tha C. Hopklte of the City of Holland in said
County, lately died lotaeteto tearing astate to
be admlnlaterel and praying Lt tba appoint
meotef himself Wllhe Detoa Hopkins, or acme
other aultebte panon, as tbe Admkiatrator
thereof. .
Thereupon it Is ordered, That Taaeday. the
Twelfth day of June next,
at ton o’clock In tba forenoon, be assigned foi
ti e hearing of said petition, and that tba bain
at tew oi said deceased, and all other persons In
tarested In said estate, are required to appear a!
a tetrion of said Court, then to be boldan at tbs
Probate OfflM In tbe City of Grand Haven, In
•aid county, and abow cause, if any there be,
why tha prayer of tbe petitioner ehould not be
granted: And It le farther Ordered, That said
petltlouer give notice to tha per tons Interested
to said estate, of tbe pendency of eaid petition
and tbe bearing thereof by Muring a oopy ol
this order to be published In tbe Hoi lajtd Cm
*•*» • n*wepepa« printed and etrauteted In said
county of Ottawa, for three aucoMslve weeks
previous to said day of hearing.
(A true oopy, Attest.)„ JOHN V. B ooonRirn.„ 18’Sw Judge of Probate.
Famwt Djcibisow. Probate Clerk
Shoes
the writ of error from the Kentucky
court of appeala. The opinion was
handed down by Chief Justice Fuller
an, a .1*0™, opinion „a. “.T.iT.tTda.*!
delivered by Justice Harlan. Justices at tba north front door of tba Court Hone In
Sheriff's Sale.
Notice <i beteby given that by rirtse of a
writ of fieri fee as, Iraaad out of tba Clraelt
Court for tbe County of Ottawa. In favor of
Han>y Da Krulf. against tha goods and ebaltiM
and teal rotate of Cornetloa Hcbermer, Jr., In
•aid Coonty tame directed and detlrond. I did
on tbe Slat day ef May Instant, levy open and
Uke aU tbe right, title aad Interval of tbe eeld
Ooioeliaa Pabarmtr In end to tbe foltewing de-
scribed rt al #• tate. that la to My. all that piece
or parcel of land sitaated aid beli g ic the
Township of Eeelatd. Conity of Ottawa, and
•tat ef Mlehtf-An an t- being known aad de-
scribed aa follows : Tba north quarter of tha
nerth west quarter ef tba south west quarter of
r ration twauty-twn (22) town five (» north of
tenge fourteen (14) eeat containing traaeree
of Ian 1; n't wbltb I shall expos* for sate at
Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. I „
COCKTT or OTTAWA. f
At eaeealonof tha Probate Gonrt for tba Oono-
ty of Ottawa, boldan at the Probate Offloa, ta
tha City of Grand Haven, In tald ooanty. on
Monday, tbe fourteMth day of May
In tbe year one thousand nlna fcundrvd.
Proecot, JOHN Y. B. GOODBICH, Judge of
Probate.
In tbe matter of tbe ratateef Baldwin Haed-
ly, deeraacd.
On roadlM and filing tbe petition doly vert
led.of KmmaOolUr, rangblerand brlrat tew
•f Mid deeMscd. r»preeeoting that Ha)d«in
Headley c f the towiabfp of Ollro to tald ooanty
lately died tntMtete leering rotate to be ad-
ministered aad prayUgfor tbe appototuem of
George E. Koiten or coma other euiteble person
m tbe Administrator thereof.
Tltatropoolt il ordered, That Monday, tba
Eleventh dag of June neat,
at 10 o’eloek la tba forenoon, he aMlgned for
tba hearing of arid petition, andtbat the balre at
tew of Mid deroarod. and all other persona Into*
acted in said rotate are required to appear at a
session of aaidOout, IbM to be boldeu a! tba
Probate Offiro, in tba City of Grand Haven, tn
•aid county, and show eanMjf any then be, why
the prayer ol tbe petitioner abould not be grant-
ed: And tile further Ordered, That aaid peti-
tioner give notice to tbe peraona tnterMted in
eeld estate, of the peodeney of aald petition, and
tbe bearing thereof by Muateg a oopy of this or
dec to bo published in tba Holland Cm Nnwt
(A true oopy Attest.)
JOHN V. B. GOODBICH,
Judge of Probate.
Famhy Dicxnraow. Probate Clerk.
We have the largest assort-
ment and 'finest line of Shoes
in the city and fit any one,
for we carry all widths from
A, B, C, D, E,
TO
EE and W.
It will pay to come and see
us beforp you purchase else-
where. No trouble to show




Send us your address and
we will show you how
to make $3 a day absolutely
sure; we furnish the work and
teach you free; you work in the local-
ity where you live. Send us your
address and we will explain the busi-
ness fully; remember we guarantee a
clear profit of II for every day’s work,
absolutely sure. Write at once,







Grondwet Offlee. N. River St.
Brewer. Brown and McKenna also dia-
sented from portions of the opinion.
The case was diamisBed for want of
jurisdiction.
Two Boy* Drowned.
Sioux City, la., May 23.— While iwlra-
ming In the F’loyd river .Tuesday aft-
ernoon Harold Dennison, aged nine,
and George Lewis, aged ten, were
drowned. The Dennison boy beeikmt
exhausted and his little companion.
u.e City of Grand Baron, aald Tonoty (that
balrg Iba pteaa of boldli g ( be Ctrentt Court for
tba County of Ottavn) on tba ttb day ofJaly nt
i o'clock la tba attertoon.
Dated thl* 92nd day af May A. D. 1900.
FnAMx Vam By. Sheriff
Gno. B. Kollim, Alton.#/.
'•-Tw
m
p. - o ------ -------- -- j 'Resolved, by the house (the senate con-
•rtillery, left Rool Pan, Cape Colony, currln*) ,hRt th* tha»ks of congress be
£ th, „,,h, of M.y 20, .n.1 ,n.rch;d SX,1V^,lTfV„rm^^.h;Ror„,>,:
in two columns under Cols. Hughes "Resolved. That the atatue be accepted
«ad Spence. Nothing was seen of the an<1 P,aced ln the capitol, and that a copy
fioen until’ the British wen* within °1r..theM resolution*, sinned by the pre-
J tL u th slJIng officers of the house of representa*
two miles of Douglas, when a few . lives and the senate, be forwarded to the
hhffllt from the Canadian artillery «halnnan of the committee of the Grand
Meat the burghera in full retreat to. £jrial."f th* R*puMlc on th* arant “**
'Ti* u°Uf Ia*' , - . , I T£e <,0<luent eulogiea of Gen. Grant,
Col. Hughes column advanced in which followed, were listened to at-
nkiraiahing order, and after lengthy tentlvely, and several times wrung
exchange of shota the Boera fled, round after round of applause from
-leovlnf their laager end a quantity of floor and galleriea. ------
atores and ammunition. ~ —
Again to-day 800 Boera opened a hot _ 4
4t« on a detachment of yeomanry, Raton Ia., May ,’22.— Gov.*
s-TSTArru-r P&vZstr"**
the enemy to retire.
Sheriffs Salt
Nottro Is hereby given th ,t by M-tne ef e
writ of fieri faclaa, tea aad out of tba Cliealt
although not a very good swimmer, ̂^fwthe (ouoty of Ottaas. in feror of
went to hi, reecue, and both went ,“4* c'“,ul,
aud reel Mint* tf utrrlt Van Geldereo in Middown together.
A Haly War.
somtr tome diroeted and delivered, I did oa
tbe Hat day of May Instant, levy upon aad take
»U tbe right, title aad te terete of tbo eeld GwritLondon, May 22.-The Algiera corre- , ‘‘•"te of tbs mM Grant
spondent of the Dally Mail says: toe following darorfbad’ root Mtato. that Is to any, aN the* certain piaro
or paroal of tend ritnated (ted balrg fa tb#
There is little doubt that a holy war
has been proclaimed in the extreme
south of Algeria and Morocco. Prob-
ably this is due to 'the movements of
French troop*.
Two Dr* wood.
Princeton, N. J., May 21.— Two mem-
ber* of th* Princeton sophomore class.
Hay, of Nutley, N. J„ aad Augur, of
Evanatoa, HI., were drowned Sunday
afternoon while trying to ahoot the
rapid* in a canoe la Kingston dank
Thlrtr Mca Killed.
Cumnock, N. C„ May 23.— Thirty
men were killed by an explosion la
the ooal mines her*.
Tewuablp ef Btendoa. Coeatydf Ottawa sad
Huteof Mtohlg.#, and being kanaa and di-
•erlbaiae follows: The »*utb sate q iarteref
t- o nerth aete quarter of srettea tklrty t*o(M)
sod th* soath west qaaitmof tb* aovth west
quarter of ’ariioa flro (I) all la towaeblp (l)
oorth *f rest* fonrteoa («4) went. All of which
IibaUcapoMtorMtoalpaMi* aaettoa arvea-
du# teth* ligbMr bijdar at tbe raerth fool
deers' tb*Oe«n Boom la th* Ofty •(Grand
Haron. said ( wnty (that bteaff m* piM* of
balding tb* Clsaalt Court for tb* Count, af
Ottawa) aa tbe Mb day af in), nil a'dica to
tbesftarteaa.
Dated tbla Mdayef May A. D. 1000.
FbAwTteiRT Ibeilf.
Oao. B. KoLLmr, Attanwy. ’ !
Probate Order.
STATE OF MIOHIGA.V )
COUNT i OF OTTAWA. J
At s Marion of tba Probate Court for tha Coun-
ty of Ottawa, boldan at tba Probate OfflM, tn
tb* City of Grand Harm. In Mid ooanty, on
Friday, tb* 11th dsy cf May in tba year
oaatbansand cite hundred.
Pitoeot, JOHN V. B. GOODBICH, Judge of
Probate.
lath* Better of tb* estate of Tranis
Boa daaaasad.
Ooraadlngaod filing tba ptlltion, duly veri-
fied, of Arend VlMober, Administrator do bunt#
non, of tho attate of said deceased, praying for
tbe examination and altewaaea of bit lari a*-
eennt as #wh Administrator do boats noo, that
komsy bodtMbai**d frombiatrnst. have bit
bond eaneriled aad said estate dosed.
Tbaienpon It Is Ordered That Monday tb*S
Eleventh dry of Junenmt,
at lOo'elotkla tb* toroooon. be Mtlfgad for tbe
beoriag ef said petition, sad that tbebrirs at
law of tatf droMtaed, and all other pofaowa Inter-
••tod la aafillttate are required toapprara**
Msrioaof arid Ooort. than to beholden at toe
Probate Office la vbo Ofty of Grand flaroa. la
•rid ooanty, nod show mom, If any there be.
way ta* prayer ef to* petitioner #horid net be
•ranted: And tttehntber Mimed, That arid p*
tttioemriv* notteoto tbe pereone tntereeted ta
We keep od band ill kinds of
Oils and
GREASE
—for machine use, also—
Belting y Globe Wire
Belt Lacing,
Belt Hooke and Lace
Leather
Packing of all description*.
If In need of tbe above articles
mentioned give us a call.
Toler Van Laefleaend,
49 W. 8th St.
WE SELL
COAL, AND
(Hard & Soft) WOOD.
Baled Hay and Straw, Feed,
Bran, Etc. Give us
a trial.
BOTH PHONES.
All orders promptly delivered.
J. Y. Huizenga & Co.,
South River St.
•rid estate, ofthepfMmey of arid petition, aad
the boaring tberaof by curing atopy of toll
•tor to be published ta TbiHollajtoCitt
Mbws.* wwspmnr bitated aad riroriatod ta
#ril eounty of Ottaw* to# thrae ineMssiro weeb*
preriow to Mid day of bearing.
(Atone ropy. Attetaj
- mm. jsdrooti
ii ***** Dimuwom Tv+mcm.
Dr. f. M. Gillespie
Central Dental Parlors.




HOuxs^-sjntoif A. m., sod urn t* starm,
Xron tugs by sppotntmete.
Citizen’s Phone 35.
W A N TED— Honest man OP ,








TO OPEN REMAINING LINES]
| WHAT A HEAP OF HAPPINESS IT WOULD
BRING TO HOLLAND HOMES.
The United States Will Not Inter-
fere in War Between South
Africa and England.
Hard to do housework with ao acb-
rA misery at l.ls.r. or at | THE PEACE EHVOYS ARE SO INFORMED.
work.
TBABB MAH.Bar-Ben Is the rreatMt known (V
nenre tonic ami blood purifier. * ' _
It creates solid flesh, muscle and UKBIGTH,
clears the brain, makes the blood pore and rich
and causes a general feeling of health, powel
and renewed YftafltT, while (he genera tire organt
are helped to regain their normal power*, and
the suflerer is quickly made conscious of direct
benefit One box will work wonders, six should
perfect a cure. BO cfs. A BOX ; 6 boxes. |2.60l For
sale by druggists everywhere, or mailed, sealed,
on receipt of price. Address DR8. BARTON
AND BENSON. BaMinn Black. Cleveland, a
Grand Rapids
Brewing Co.
If women ooly knew the cause.
Backache pains come from sick
Ikidoeys.
Doan’s Kidney Pllli will cure it.
Holland people endorse this. i
Mrs. D. Van Houten. of 287 West
13th street, says: ,4I had constant
heavy acblnir pain through the loins,
In the muscles of my bacic and under
| ihe shoulder blade*. My hack tired
easily from exertion and If I stooped
or lifted anything heavy, sharp twin-
ges caught me In the region of tuy
kidneys. I could not rest comfort*
ably In any position and when I first
got up mornings I felt as tired and
St. LonU Transit Company Prepar«4
to Start Cara oa All Ita
Divisions.
The President's Position la An-
nounced by Secretary of State Hay
.Boer Delegates Ask for laterren-
tlon— They Are Cordially Received
and Explain Their Mission.
St. Louis, May 23. — Most of the di-
vision* of the St. Louis Transit com-
pany operated cars Tuesday and Gen-
eral Manager Baumhoff announces
that he will attempt to open tip the re-
maining lines Wednesday. But few of
the lines ran the usual number of ears
and none of them were operated after
nightfall. The management of the
Transit company says cars will not be
run after dark until all danger of at-
tack from the disturbing element is
passed.
The request of United States Mar-
shal Rohle that he be allowed to ap-
point 100 deputy marshals to help pre-
FRED BOONE,
Livery, Sale and Feed Stables.
CENTRAL AVK., HOLLAND, MICH.
Best carriages, fist, gentle bories. Lowest Prices.
Special care given to boarding horses either by the day or by the month.
Always have good horses for sale.
Special Prices for Weddings and Funerhls.- TELEPHONE 3*.
Bottling
worn as I was the night previous. 1




any of them benefited me it was very
temporary. I was advised to use
j Doan’* Kidney PIIU and went to J.
0. Doesburg's store and got a box. 1
did not take them long before 1
Everything drawn :from the
wood.
| noticed an Improvement which stead-td "lly continued until I was in good
I health.”
12 Quart bottles ...... $1.00




Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all
I dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed by
Foster- Mllburn Co., N. V., sole agents
for the U. 8. Remember the name.
Doan's, and take no substitute.
Wuhlngton, M.y 22. -Th, .t.u de ! ^ ^ nr<|,r )m, Wn
SI «mi.t tb Washington ol the Boer 1 1>>, Attorney General Griggs to Jndg,
delegation by declining to Interfere In ! Adam, of the l nl ted State, dl.trkt
behalf of the Sooth African republic. «»*'• w«
in the present atruggle. In view ofthls to confer with Judge Adama and
announced decision all questions as to Cnltf'l States Dlatriet Attorney Rosier
the character of the recognition to be and defer to their judgment in the
extended to the delegates and the anf- matter.
ficiency of their credentials dropped at I District Attorney Hosier says he
once into the background. It was, we* no necessity at present for the
after all, of little moment whether or appointing of deputy marshals, lie
not the Boers were received aa diplo- aftid that since the federal injunction
matic agents or ministers, so long ns had been issued strikers and others
they were powerless to promote the seemed disposed to let the wires, cars
prime object of their mission, namely, and other property of the street rail-
cause the United States government to way alone.
Intervene to bring about peace. Three jmlice officers have been In-
The Secretary's Statement. dieted by the grand jury on the
"Messrs. A. Fischer. C. H. Weasels and charge of neglect of duty in falling to




Mr. Chan Hoy, proprietor of tb e 1 pmtao— tha ahnvs mmilts tey dnyn. a »gi
Hirinllage Laundry at Grand Raptds,
has opened a laundry at bSb«Si recover their youthful visor br aotas
182 RIVER ST. feSSHS
All work done by hand and In first- l*u sflfeoto of s*H-*h<y c*
class manner. Satisfaction kuaran-
teed. Prices are lowest for the class I uormiwerratoSindblsndlmlMn1, hrinc-
of "°rk du'ie- pSSi
PRICE LIST. ““°D
Shirts ironed ...................... 8c I
cS!ira“ wa8hed. ‘D,n.roned: Royii MedWoe Co.,,fi££!n£'M  “ Mlcb'by s' A'Underdrawers ...................... 6c I Martin
Handkerchiefs ..................... 2c
Sox .................................. 3c
Shirt waists ............ 15c
ftlSO Carm 3 tins line o! I You may rokm the country o’er but
TEAS direct from Gtllns. I Wlll fall to find better values In
ALCRYON
Root Record M3, to Hiah-wtufled Cart.
He Is a (treat race horse, aud is a sire of
raf-e horses, as he has a number In the ••thli-
tv" list, and Amos R with a record of ?:09^
He Is by Alcyone, the best son of Georre
Wilkes. Aloryon’s tirst dam was Lady
Blanche, by Privateer; second dam, Jenny
Lind by Alexander’s Abdallah; third dam.
Lady Wlsuer. by Baltram. sire of Highland
Mala. V ^7. the queen of the turf In her day,
being the first to lower the t:M record.
3EO. STARR
15*k Hamit High. Weight ItOO Lbe.
Geo. Starr, record 2:17. by Direct, t;0SU.
dam Red Girl. I.»M. by Bed Wilkes; second
dam Valley Girl 2 an, slsterof Dick Swlvler.
t:t8. by Wllklll Chief, krotherof Orange Girl.
2^n. Hambletonlan No. 10 out of Dolly Mills,
by Seeley's American Star.
ALMEDIUM
By PUobMsdlum, first day AUena. record
^74, bv Alcryon; second dam Nellie thes-
bro, by 'Jim Clay, thoroughbred.
TEAS and
COFFEES
— Tku en b« fwod it—
this country of the South African repub
lies, called by appointment at the state
department. They were cordially received
and remained with the secretary of state
for more than an hour. They laid before
the secretary at much length and with
great energy and eloquence the merits of
the controversy In South Africa and the
desire of the Boer republics that the Unit-
ed States should Intervene In the Interest
of peace and use Us Influence to that end
with the British government.
"The secretary of state made the follow-
ing reply: The president. In his message
to the congress last December, said:
This government has maintained an
attitude of neutrality In the unfortunate
contest between Great Britain and the Boer
states of Africa. We have remained faith-
ful to the precept of avoiding entangling
alliances as to affairs not of our direct con-
cern. Had circumstances suggested that
the parties to the quarrel would have wel-
comed any kindly expression of the hope
of the American people that war might
be averted, good offices would have been
gladly tendered.'
“As the war went on, the president,
while regretting the suffering and the sac-
rifices endured by both of the combatants,
could do nothing but preserve a strict neu-
trality between them. This he has stead-
ily and consistently done, but there never
has been a moment when he would have
neglected any favorable occasion to use
his good offices In the Interests of peace.
On the 10th of last March we received
from Mr. Hay. the United States consul
at Pretoria, this telegram:
‘I am officially requested by the gervern-
ments of the republics to urge your Inter-
vention with a view to cessation of hostili-
ties. Same request made to representatives
of European powers.'
Note to Great Drltala.
The president at once directed me to
convey the substance qf this telegram to
the British government, and In communi-
cating this request I was directed by him
to express his earnest hope that a way to
bring about peace might be found, and to
say that he would be glad to aid In any
friendly manner to promote so happy a re-
sult. The Transvaal government was at
the same trme Informed of the president's
action In the matter.
gallsbary'a Reply.
upon to do so in the early days of the
atrike. Chief Campbell has adopted
this method of compelling officers to
do their duty.
PRESENTS A NEW NOTE.
Porte Meemingly Deeply Impreased
by the Persistence of United
States In Preoalng Claim.
IS THE BIST
Sbeep and Hoi
Feed - 17.30 ptr
100 Iba. CallDwart Esse* Rapt
ogyour seed— Clean Tlraotby and Clover. Headquarters iur poultry aupinm.
J. F. Jones Seed Go., 30 E. Brldoe St. Grand Rapids. Mich.
7— ly __ _ _ -
THE flMEMN TAILORS
21-23 Pearl Street In Sweet'* Hotdl,
QRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
The largest tailoring hon*e in tbe state.g m te. All wool suitings made to orddt
from 812 00 and upward. Write for samples and self measuring blanks
mailed free to anyone. We guarantee every garment to be a perfect fit.
AMERICAN TAILORS.
$ lo.oo bur* a now up to date, fully equipped B10Y
CLE. $1.50 will enamel your old one and make II
look like new. Nickelln? and all difficult repair
• work done In proportion. Tint Sundriu, lo fact all
parts pertaining to a wheel sold at cut prices. ALL
work ouarknted. Write for full particulars.
C. B. METZGER. 2 West Brldg*9t., Grand Rapids, Mloh, T-aWv
M
NEIL MALLOY,
Constantinople. May 2.7.— The United
States legation, having vainly waited
four weeks for a reply to the note of
April 24 regarding the American in-
demnity claims, Mr. Lloyd C. Gris-
com, United States charge d’affaires,
Monday handed to Tewfik Pasha, min-
ister of foreign affairs, a new note,
couched in more precise terms, and
insisting upon a prompt settlement.
The note produced a great impres-
sion, as the porte thought the mat-
ter postponed, if not abandoned. It
Is believed that the United States will
not wait long this time for an an-
swer. America’s indulgence thus far
not having made a satisfactory im-
pression upon the porte.
Has the finest aid most up-to-date
Shoes for Ladies and Gents at popular
prices. Sole agent for Edwin C. Burt'*
Ladles fine shoes, also tbe new Cush-
lonet shoes for ladles. When lo the
city please call and have your feet fit-
ted properly at
102 Monroe Street, Grind Rtpidi, Mick.
BRAVELY FACED DEATH.
Darning Cars Pilled with Dynamite
Drawn to Water Tank and Aw-
ful Explosion Averted.
A. HANISH,
Agent, Jobber, Manufacturer of and
Dealer lo Harness, Trunks. Traveling
Bsgs. Horse Clothing, Buffalo, Wolf
and Lap Robes.
The English Men,
S3 North Ionia Si, GRAND R*PD$, MOL
/. IF. CRATER, Proprietor.
Good Breakfast Dirnw or Sappw Us.





74 Waterloo St., Grand Rapids
1 '—Sr* _  _
Oakland, Cal., May 23.— A train of
box cars laden with merchandise, in-
cluding a large quantity of dynamite
and black powder, caught fire Tues-
day night in the railroad yards here.
There was a scarcity of water and,
though facing almost certain death,
the firemen and train hands coupled
switch engines and draw-
Full and Complete Boe of
BarneKS, Robes, Blankets, Far Coats,
at M per cent le*s than the regular price.
Paul Eifert,











HOLLAND & CHICAGO LINE.
-------- _ — . . the cars to ...... v.. ... ...v« - .....
"Our representative In London promptly jng them under the tank used for fill-
immunlcatcd the president's instruction . __ i __ : i _ ____
Boot & Kramer,
Groceries & Dm Goods.
Look Here!
The above horses will stand st
North Park during the season.
Services fees. |i*.00
OEM. MBEM,28I. MTiiki St.
»-aw
Dr. De Vries Dentist.
| above Central Drug Store.
Office hours from 8 to 12 A. M. and
DOING A STRICTLY
Cash and One Price
BUSINESS
the year round enables us to down
all competition.
AO AA Buys Ladles or Men* Black
Sd.Utl or T*n Calf, Russet Calf and
Vicl Kid Shoes Id all the Lat-
est Toes, Lasts and Widths.
OUR LINK OF
Mens Spring Hats
la complete. All Btyles, all Colors, all
Shades Ik.OO, $1.80. K.OO. II. M, II. 00.
Mens Suits
For Spring and Bummer. Our 1 1 0.00
line Is the best In Grand Raptds for Style,
Quality, Price and Workmanship.
COLLAT BROS*.
BMlIuneftmt, flnai lafifc IxL
Mall orders recely* prompt attention.
U— 4w
from 1 to 5 P. M.
Any on wishing to see me after oi
or before office hours can call me up
by phone No. 9. Residence East 12th
Our Ambition
Is to make first-class qoods and
merit your patronage which ac-
counts for our making our brand of
LILY FLOUR
This flour is made from choice
winter wheat, on the roller process
and will never disappoint you in
its use. Try it. Graham Flour
as made by our process is very
HEALTHY, if you use Graham give
us a trial.
OUR BOLTED MEAL
| la mads from extra selected corn and la considered
the finest made.
PURE RYE FLOUR
ean slwaye be dependedon from ear mill. If yoa
are food ol rye breed givens* trial order.
F. S. LEDEBOER, a D.
Physician and Surgeon.
SPMCIAL ATTENTION GIVKN TO DI8-
KABE8 OF WOMXN AND CHILDREN.
j •-3*^.1 v,  §  | —jr-' '':'v ' r;
Nigkt (Mil Froaptly ittaM To.
Office over BreyaMo’i Store, corner
Eighth street and Central avenue,
where he can be foond night and day
PURE BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
I without frills or otter things mixed In It, msnafso-
tured by oar proeees has ttst fenulue deUdoat, In-
describable flavor which makes yoa feel as though
yon never eon Id get enough pancakes. Fat op In
ft i>, 10l>, II 1> sadM t» packages.
Oar make of Bran, MiddllM*. Iked, etc., are the
eat made. We tlso buy end seU grain.
to Lord Salisbury- In answer he was re-
quested to thank the president for tbe
friendly interest shown by him. and Lord
Salisbury added that her majesty's gov-
ernment could not accept the Intervention
of any power. This communication also
was immediately transmitted to our consul
at Pretoria, to be communicated to the
president of the South African republic.
So far as we are informed, the United
States was the only government In the
world of all those approached by the South
African republic* which tendered Its good
offices to either of the combatants In the
Interest of a cessation of hostilities.
"This would seem to render any further
action of the United States unadvlsable
under existing circumstances. The steps
taken by the president In his earnest de-
sire to see an end to the strife which has
caused so much suffering may already be
said to have gone to the extreme limit
permitted to him. Indeed. If In his dis-
cretion he had chosen not to present to
England the South African request for
good offices, he might have Justified his
action by referring to the following dec-
laration, which was made In the very act
of signing The Hague convention by the
plenipotentiaries of the United States:
“ 'Nothing contained in this convention
shall be so construed as to require the
United States of America to depart from
Its traditional policy of not Intruding up-
on. Interfering with or entangling Itself
with questions of policy or Internal admin-
istration of any foreign state; nor shall
anything contained In the said convention
be construed to Imply a relinquishment by
the United States of America of Its tra-
ditional attitude toward purely American
I questions.’
Most Remain Neutral.
'The president sympathises heartily In
I the sincere desire of all the people of the
' United States that the war which Is now af-
flicting South Africa may. for the sake of
both parties engaged, come to a speedy
close; but, having done his full duty In
preserving a strictly neutral position be-
tween them, and In seizing the first op-
portunity that presented Itself for tender-
ing his good offices In the Interests of
peace, he feels that. In the present circum-
stances, no course Is open to him except
to persist hi the policy of impartial neu-
trality. To deviate from this would be
contrary to all our traditions and aH our
national Interests, and would lead to cou-
scquences which neither the president nor
the people of the United States should re-
gard with favor."
VUIt the President.
I Washington, May 23.— President Mc-
Kinley told the Boer peace commi*.
sioners when they called upon him
yesterday that he was unable to aid
the South African republics; that he
had offered the services 6f the United
States for mediation and that they
had been refused by Great Britain.
The envoys intimated that they wdre
glad to feel they had friends in thia
country, and then bade the president
good-by. _
ing the boilers of locomotives suc-
ceeded in extinguishing the flames
before nn explosion occurred. The
roof of n car containing several tons
of dynamite was burned through.
TWENTY-TWO DEAD.
Remit of the Disaster la the Cum-
nock Mine, at Camnock,
Vlralala.
Charlotte, N. C.. May 23.— The most
accurate information yet obtainable
is that 22 miners were killed In the
Cumnock mine disaster Tuesday
night.
The Cumnock mines already had a
reputation for fatalities. On Decem-
ber 19, 1895, an explosion of firedamp
occurred there while 65 men were at
work, and 40 dead bodies were taken
out. Since that time, however, exten-
sive improvements have been made and
the mines were regarded as free from
fire damp. Pennsylvania capitalists
own the property.
Spring Schedule in effect April 4, 1900.
The elegant and fast steamer “SOO CITY" will leive Holland. Monday
Wedoetdav and Friday at 8 p. m. Leaving Chicago. Tueadai, Tboriday and
Saturday at 7 p. m. Chicago Dock, No. 1 state Street.
Fare One Way $2.25; Round Trip $3.50. Berth Included,
w H. BEACH, President.
Holland, Mich.
CHAS. B. HOPPER, G. F. & P. A., . _
Chicago, III
Orders Mayor Van Wyck to Appear.
New York, May 23. — JusticeKiaynor,
in the state supreme court, issued nn
order, on petition of five members of
the municipal assembly, requiring
Mayor Van W'yck, Dock Commissioners
J. Sergeant Cham. Charles F. Murphy
and Peter F. Meyer, and Andrew H.
Freedman, Charles W. Morse and John
F. Carroll to appear in court May 26 for
examination ns to their connection
with the so-called ice trust.
^ I twk *t That Shoe!
/' 71
Did you ever see a better
shaped or a more comfortable
looking shoe? and It feel< a*
comfortable ss It looks. Jt la
one of the swell English shapes
that all men are wearing, and
we can sell you a pair at a very
low flguru We have many oth-
er styles equally nobby, and will
be glad to show them to you.
Inatracted for Bryan.
Wichita, Kan., May 23.— The Kansas
i m u.« ........ ..... democratic convention to elect dele-
 | gates to the national convention met.... n,.r in (hiR c|ty Wednegdayi Hon< Hugh
Farrelly, of Chetopa, was named tem-
porary chairman, and Mr. W. H. L.
Pepperill, of Concordia, secretary. The
platform adopted indorses the na-
tional platform of 1896, and the dele-
gates are instructed to support Bryan.




K HT2II t KCIW
Ottawa! il*. I* MU Phonw 200.
Prwjeet I* AkMiwwei.
Milwaukee, May 23.-The Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineer* Tues-
day after a thorough discuaaion of the
question of building a home for dia-
ftbled and aged engineers on the
Meadow Lawn farm at Mattoon, III., .
decided to abandon the project The Leigh body, were killed.
Cltften 204 tom will likely be eold. trtin carried n0 WW'rs'
Poat Office Robbed.
Peru, Ind., May 23— The post office
at Gilead, 12 miles from here, was en-
tered by burglars early in the day
and the safe blown open. A number
of blank money orders and cash and
stamps were taken, but the postmas-
ter refused to state the amount.
There is no dew to, the robbers.
Past Mall Trala Wrecked.
Cleveland, 0., May 23.-The engine
attached to the west-bound fast mail






We carry the most complete line of Graph-
ophones. Phonographs etc.. In the slate from
W.00 to 1150.00. We carry the complete cata-
logue of record*. Write for cattlofue.
L I. Iltftll A C$n 47 lam It.
Grand Raptds. Utah.
Bteatners leave dally. Sunday excepted,
for Milwaukee. Grand Haven 11 p.m , ar-
riving In Milwaukee 0 a. an. Returning leave
Milwaukee 0:11 p. to. dallr, Saturday* ex-
cepted, arrivlag at Grand Haven, I a. m.
Cru4 Ium, InhgM. Sktygu u4
lllitmc Um.
Steamer leave* Grand Haven 1:1ft p. m.,
Tuesday, Thursday ao4 Saturday, arrivlag
Dyspepsia Sutteim
MST8. Do not waste time or money exper-
imenting. Write at oaoe for list of teattmo-
nlala by prominent Grand Rapid* clttaea*.
BURE GORE DYSPEPSIA GO*
Grand Rapid*, Mfch.P.O. Box ItS,
MW
N’t liu tb lit 8bw.
Into the ditch at Westfield,  Y., ' xuesaay, inurauay
Wednesday morning at 8:30 and En- at Sheboygan 4 a. .^Manitowoc 10 a. .
gineer Reagan and hi* fireman. Wil- 1
- • 9 Tha mm ffi ffitta#eanaadBmnuTiaMt*li*rsd
datef 8WecaSy Sregthln^
from a bat______ *$**•
"SWiS..
actors and op ka-
'Vi‘£R USoft
store where yon get your
-r-*."-’; ’i-1* v




[From Our Flic* of 1872.] *
The school fund us apportioned plres
Ottawa County the sum of tM'J.V-JO.
The whole number of children enrolled
in the County, 9,305 equals 4S cents
for each child, in the county of proper
school uife. The whole number of
children In this city is 880, ̂ Ivlotf for
use of our .schools; the snuif little sum
of M‘i2.40. [Holland May 25, 1900.—
This year’s apportionment shows con-
siderable difference in population.
Ottawa County now has 13,676 pupils
enrolled, and its apportionment, is
#6838.00: Holland has sM84 pupils en-
rolled and Its share of the apportion-
ment H SI 142 00.
Grand Haven, April 20, 1872.-At
the Auction Sale of the Conine^atlo
nal Church property on Monday 24
feet was sold to John Davis for $MM
per front foot and 24 feet to James K
Avery for *100 per front loot.
Grand Haven, April 20. i^92-The
Schooner City of Grand Haven was
launched from the mechanics ship
yard on Wednesday.
Col A.T. Blissa Stalwart Re-
publican.
He was a pioneer In the ranks of
the republican party, having cast his
first vote for Abraham Lincoln. He
first appeared In politics when be was
nominated and elected as supervisor
and subsequently as alderman of the
ward In which he lived In Saginaw.
In Grand Army circles he has long
heen a prominent figure.
It Is claimed for him by his friends
at this time that he is the logical can-
didate for the republican gubernator-
ial nomination because of the fight
which he made In 1896 when he came
so near defeating G ivernor Pingrce
for the nomination and that hi^ ser-
vices to the party and to the state
and hls ability as a statesman and a
clear headed business man should be
rewarded by the highest honor within
the gift of the party and of the state.
Hope College Nows.
Tuesday evening the regular college
prayer meeting was conducted by
Henry liner, of the Fre- liman class
The subject for the evening discus-
sion was: "Are you doing your best?'’
List Monday the members of the
Senior class of the college had their
class group picture taken. The grad-
uating class of (he preparatory depart-
ment had their pictures taken a short
time before and have roeeived them. 1
A business man, a patriot, a stal 1 ,''oiue real artistic work has been done !
wart republican, and a gentleman, ; and these groups are especially prized *
Col. Aaron T. HIRs of Saginaw is | as t he last m jmento of the good old !
known throughout the length and 1 college days
srr* sa" Uk' ura'“' ̂  rnrkriiVT,pmed H
One of the woallliy men of the .lot, Way„ .lml i^Vh' |T' indent'',]'.'
he has become so entirely through h.s ! r|j;lfl(| Wednesday everung tl.- y In !
ronn Th’ I.T WOrke,i up frum ' < <1 a signal success with the /nd rod
Io^cly7w r h1r,ntf‘ r 1 1 rc,',,!e at ,h,‘ ̂ st‘hil11 '^nefit concert,io the civil war believing intenselv r,l„u,hf ir,„ ,
in tho rluhf < r n „ , 1 11 Khl the 'I'Urtet is at, l ennvilion he tli, h of the n-UOn a^mnnl ; f,r„|tb|  ,l,e -
bytbn northern 8UO., he en.eml ,,,„ „xerc|lles „r , Jtl
the army as a private and fought his's,.,...,, ,,mf , T , 1 k-h
way np from rhe r.nks to the ... ......  ^ ’
straps of a captain. In the ranks of
peace he was just as earnest and suc-
cessful and rose steadily, becoming
5 csterday evening a large number
of students f-om the V. M. C. A. and
one of the mo#t potent factors in the1'.'"'1' A of lhe colltve bad the- j pleasure of hearing an address by thedeyelopment of the great lumber and
salt Interests of the Siglnaft valley
Uev. A. Pieters, on "J ipan," in which
tbltbave given that section of the !!°'lntry he bas a8 a missionary
WjJtsuch prominence in the manu-* f°r Uiany years’ a,,d lu which he **
factoring world.
From the birth of the republican
. „ , ---- vv/ .. HIVII UC v A '
ptets to return after a year's furlough.
_______ _____ __ uiio |c UUIICUU . Many new and Interesting facts were
party, a strong believer in tbe^mlssion I pre^entC(l b>' Mr- I’ieters, who has
of thenars he hasten hur^t. ,n , a close stuly of the d.fTcrentof tbe parev, be ha. given hls best In 1 “ j stu1f tbe
6trenKI.il. time and money to further I f 'i" tbo co'l''t,)' *,1<,re hc
the interests of tbe party, and has at- ,Rev- P‘M«« " Mradu-
talned a position of prominence that “te ,’r »ur with the class of '67.
has more than once Drought him bc I M rs 1 le‘ers. "bo was also present at
fore the republicans of the state. He 1 nieet'D'i is “ls0 a t’^uatc of tbe
haabeen highly honored by tbe be-! r"‘c ,'7' ' '™,u ncr Ue
skowal of positions of Importance m d B ^ 68 of tbe “"'Ite <'*Peet to
t.hp tiarcipo nf . ______ . bear many interesting exneriencss at.the service of the state, having served i mu‘resl,n^ ^periencs, al
as treasurer of the Michigan SuIJicrs' ! 1 ,e r r<‘KU ar rnee,l,J« next Thursday,
borne at Grand Rapids, a colonel on
Graafschap.
---- r w- V. I WII
the staff t f former Governor Alger, as
•state senator irum the Tweniy-fifth 1)p Weed ffH-dlmd, makes
the agent for the receiving of govern-1 The 3-vearold rhiH fr m, .. ,
meot for the Soldiers’ home. He was Mrs. H. Hummers, of Graa'-ch .'p
elected totne fifty-first, congress lu dud Sunday. The funeral to .k pUct
1888 from the Eighth district, defeat w,''lr'l‘M|ay afierr.o.in fn m id,. |I,,|
ingT. E. Tarsncy by a sataUntlal ! Kd",,. cbuu'h'
majority. In 1890 be was in turn I R. Buuw.l. ni: tie slab lu,
tna ?..,” ,h T ?"*1 h"d:li<le A"rjba,u V“" la7o„c O,
that year, tbmjgh his remarkable run- the best beet acreoges in n.i, j,,.,.
ning qualities as a candidate were II- tl.m. H-eU look better n.,w tlian
lustrated by the fact that he came ̂ 'd la't \eir and the p; ..n.rt*
within 76 votes of obtaining 1']^ elec- ar'' '^“Hent fur a g-».H| cmp.
lion, even under those adverse cir i --- ---
cum stances. .1 Fast llicjeifi Killer
In 1S97 he was elected commander 'ViI1 often rt‘c,',Ve P’lii'fiil euiv
of the Micnigaa .icp.rtmont ..f u,.,
Grand Army im the Keputfiic. f .luw pain and h*-al lb- iuj irv. |f> u,,.
ing the great llw-bt he made at Grand ' Vvli'lV friend ('ures Guafing. f’nnp
r Rapids fur the repul.lican gubernatnr- l"'1! S ,r(‘ [i ,rns- I'i-'-r'
<<*! uu'u'"*1' '» ... ...... ."fees -nc . V^t.0^
near e i iugh to tbe line to take a look Huliand, and V ,n lw,v ,v s
across into tin* pr.im m-.| land. land.
C .lonel Bliss was b-.rri i-i Madisnn 1 _ ----
count .-. New Uik, m,.) i>2. un(J I Woman's Iwfnl Pi-til.
spent h's days m n.» fiii:n u, ih,-' " There is on I v ..n- , , MV|.
- Empire stHt-e. J|v i, f,..,,,, , your Me and Uut i> tlirouel. an . p.n.
H lung I f English ancestry ||t> (,v ' 'tin ' ere I hr • i iti diig r,|s n, ,.-j
..... r', ' d .. ..... .. " iijr;,: i
distru t s» bools and liiil>lu r| in a ... vain i n. il tn (-iire hi r o' a fnei,tf .
lect sch Hi. ke; ' m the finglitior'i .ml «.f s-om i -n trvi'c and v'.-’d i v (
At t he time of the br-akuig out of Gal! .if r.. . h id f mu -d ai d 1
the civil war he «as cag-r" to l:,. ;,le '‘'’^Gintl]' grew wor-y. 'Th. n -d,. I
fhpfnn. •. i ,, , ^ G. |,(..ar, |o use Elect rk Bitters wh.eh :
the ,rofi , Hinl on nn> earliest oppor- | wholly nrH ijer If. a womierfa'
tunlty, when he wis harelvci years
o d, he eii 1 1st ef| in tiie Tent', regi-
ment of the New York M.l.mieer
c iva'ry which wa- a t once sent t . the
front and saw the h uriest kind of
nervice In th« fighting along the I*„
‘ toruac. While panlcipiting in Gen-
eral Wilson’s raid. C dooel It wi.
For the Week BndttK Mar M.
In^KtaiT?" °' ‘,P'ne4
English Second Adventtita expect an
early translation to heaven.
The entire business district of Forest,
Miss., was destroyed by tire.
An American corn kltchon was Inaug-
United at Xba Faria exposlUon.
Mrs. Eucy Washington (colored), living
near \\ abash. Ind., Is 110 years old.
Fire destroyed nearly the entire busi-
ness portion of Shlpshewana, lml
St. Mary’s college at Uelmont, N O.. was
destroyed by tire, the loss being Jco.uOO.
Cholera continues In India. Curzon re-
ports 5,607.000 funilno sufforers recelvlnic
relief.
House leaders have decided to reduce
the war tuxes ut the next session <>t con-
gress.
The queen regent of Spain has signed
ttie postal convention with the l ulled
States.
Ex-Senator Quay, of Pennsylvania, has
announced his candidacy for reelection to
the senate.
Engineer Frank Shaw and Fireman Har-
ry \\ etzell were killed in u train wreck at
Oakland. Cal.
Sum Hinson (colored) was hanged by a
mob near Cushtusha. Miss., for an at-
tempted murder.
Railroad officials conteipiSate giving
war veterans u permanent half rate taro
west u i Chicago.
Jana s M. Lynch, of Syracuse, K V.. has
be. n elected president of lhe Inten.utionul
typographical union.
Simon W. I’ramer accidentally shot and
killed his wife in I’auidmg, o., while ui-
Ictnpling to kill u rat.
'I'he Indiana superior court holds ih.- law
constlnu |"I|;, | r, .pining factories to pay
lh. ir employ, s week!
U.iln-r (.rordon .and Heauty Ingram .col-
or, <li u.r, h.ngcci.t Lulaw, Ala., lot Hie
inuider of 'i'oin iJuntuin.
i :• rnnn conim.-n i.if interests ar" .am izcd
! 31 ,l"‘ Kr"'v:h of American trade and pio-
! l1”'-1' to h crease Uie tariff.
it, pi . s.-nta lives of intglish wheat laiyers
ar,- entra, ting with Kansas farmers lor
lh, , n t ire t top at .V) cents a bushc 1.
' li irh s K. Clark, of Atlantlo
1 "> ,M;| b'en prcselttrcl with U III, dal lor
saving liT.l persons iroin drowning.
\ I, tor l.lpecki an amateur uctor. di, ,1 in
' hiv.igo from lockjaw caused by an acci-
dent. u wotnd received during a j, lay.
J"hn oCradv. utul, r sentence at T<>-
I'd,,. <).. f.,r lan-cnj . Is believed to b. Sir
K.,l;,h Vcrmllye. .>ri Knglish nobleman.
Ib.w.s itros. boiler Works at Alliance,
O. wire totally destroyed by fire. Loss
on budding, machinery and ttock, 1. II.-
(<«i.
'I'he Lor Isla ti:> leplsl iture elected ex-(;<>v.
Mutphy J. f'ost.T t., the I tilled States ser.-
ote and reelec lid Samuel Douglas Aldhi-
c r\ .
In n lit of j. ; lousy Henjamln Wugnlti
shot njid killed Ida Foss, hls sweetheurt,
at Hood River, ore., and then killed
himself.
lir.md Master Workman John W. Par-
sons and the oilier general officers ot trio
Knights of Labor have been suspended
trom office.
Walter Williams, deputy coroner, shot
and killed William M. Downer in Denver,
C,,l.. and then killed himself. Domestic
trouble was the cause.
On the two thousand one hundred and
first ballot Wood W. Skiles was nominated
tor congress by the republicans of the
Fourteenth Ohio district.
President McKinley will ride on horse-
back In the G. A. R. parade In Chicago
In August, having accepted a place on the
staff of Commander Shaw
At the meeting in Detroit of the Wom-
en liuptist Home Mission society .Mrs.
J. N. Crouse, of Chicago, was for the twen-
ty-third time elected president.
Charles W. Neely was renrri sted In New
York on the charge of conv, rslon of H5..W0
of government funds while ttnanciul ugctit
ot the post office department in Cuba.
The entire business district of the town
of Forest, on the Alabama & Vicksburg
road. SO miles east of Jackson, Miss.,
was burned. The loss is estimated at
t-Vue/A
” h,- postmaster general has suspended
I‘lre. tor L-m ral of Posts Rathbone and
ap lolnt, ,1 Fo’.jr,h Assistant Pcstniast. r
' !'ai i -.slow ai ling director general of
I "- in i ' i.ia
_ ̂  'hat !<-l I ’ inn. formerly T'nlt-d
Pt.it,-s seniinr from Colorado, dl<>l in
D'-m-T Tuesday of general debility rc-
I'dtu.c tr.u.i stomach trouble, lie was
ti.1' . ei.rs old.
|m- 1 - hop-e »*• NMelsen A- c,,.. ,,fE Mich. IVII< <! t>, opeji Its <l<, ts.
Tb-' Hi dlt -ire unojicially estimated at
• sh) to ii» v ’.i. it !a impossible ji t ti.ta
! fn, * • , 'tlmat, of the asset--,
i til/ M 1 > > r w j.;n t,, death In t h, >’!>-c-
V ‘ :r 1 •'••a. Si; g (X. Y.) prison at
" 1 1 , i n k Monday moMiing for thd in' r-
Oer ot 1 ,dt, (’tern Frederick Smith in ,\, wr
,Y,,i k t it > or, tli>, niglit oi u. tober^. K)7.
1 i,e jidmit .1 of tli” Siam, so navy was ;•
(’a.< . tig, r on the st, .m>r , 'ity of Peking,
'',|i‘h has ., i-; j.rrtv d it San Francis, o.
Lf i.- A l>u I'i.-.-’.-in J,’ Riclicdieu, wrh,, |.>r





^ th®7e^’ must be exactly what the Dress buyers
wanted, judging from the liberal way they are buying them at our
special cut prices. This sale of Dress Goods Will continue unS
every piece that has been marked down is closed out. If you have
not as yet taken advantage of this special inducement, you should
do so early. The earlier the better the choice. These present pricesCD g°0ds ar? tiian what any dealer can buy them for.
be ^viuced of this being the best opportunity you ever
had to purchase a good dress for a very little money.
Extraordinary Special Dress Goods Sale.
Double fold Dress Goods, worth I rv,-,.- r a u
he, go and ,oc per ya^J, spec ^ ‘ ^ 45Cn. *  p ,aiana 5oC| our special price per
PnCe ......................... 5cj yard .. ...................... ....
Dress Goods worth 12 Vic 14c and
15c a yd., special price ......... 9c.
Cassimeres, Serges and figured
Dress Goods,. worth 22c, 25c and
29c per yard, our special price per
>'ard ........................ 17c
Two colored Crepon, worth 50c a
yard, special price ............ 33c
Mohair (silk and wool) Brillian-
tine and other Dress Goods worth
55c, 60c and 65c, our special price
per yard ..................... ...
Dress Flannels, 48 to 54 inches
wide, worth 75c to $1.00 a yard, I All-wool Dress Goods, worth 25c
special price ................. 5oc|an(l 29c, special price ......... 19c
Dress Goods worth 63c, 69c and
75c a yd., special price ........ 57c
Dress Goods worth 80c, 85c, 89c
and 95c a yard, our special price
Per yard ..................... 69c
Dress Goods, black and colors,
Henriettas, Poplins and all fine
materials were $1.00, $1.10 and
up to $1.50, our special price per
>'ard ........ ................ 87c
Crepons were $1.00 to $2.25 a yd.,
special price 69c and. . _ _ ____ $1.19
Men’s Clothing Bargains.
$7.75
Here are three specials in Mens’
Suits which cannot be matched
anywhere. The fit and make of
these suits are unsurpassed. They
are of the right cut and made as a
tailor would, make an individual
We can give you a perfectsuit.
lit in each of these three specials.
Fine all-wool, grey
wortsted Suits, all
sizes, made up to sell for ,<12.00,
this special price, $7.75 is a chance
you should profit by. These suits
a e dressy and serviceable. We
also make the above special price,
$7-75 f°r our fine all wool, blue,
G. A. R. Suits that are worth
.< 1 2 00.
Men's fine all wool
light colored sum-
mer Suits, the very latest colors,
made up in the very latest way.
^ nr: Black and Blue, fine
all wool worsted
Suits, $10.00 wolild be a low price
for the other stores to ask for its
duplicate.





1 ' • lh' !• nt tl< et Unit jifoi'
As! ,lk M li,on lr,im l04!,; otl '“'- Wrappers, fast color percale, ruf-
* h- ib gai i in* ' t ptate warns the
.- .viiiniing ai! vi rt -*;- j j
fif'd at bottom, made to sell at
i'll*’ ii .ns of M h. m, - h ! •M ',° and $1.23, our special price
I d v-ti",..* in Kt.zi ,1 1 each ..... ruir
I" '•gi*' ag.iitiHl run.i- ................ J1-
•i~* r- unlhT any Skirts made to sell at $2.00
land $2. 25, black figured goods,





** v * M I ' | t
m i •,’. Liver and kidney n tn* dv
['ures I Ivspep^ia, L* v, uf 'Ap.’iet
I ty 1’.. < Inly .if)- u Giiiiranteed I r
-;!e by H.dier VV . -h, Hullan.l, and





'.) it.t.-r Si in-
Dress Skirts, all wool, home spun
quods, colors light and dark, greys,
worth $3 00, special price ____ $2.95
.lu
\.. .
Real Lstato T ransters.
0
captured and sent by v.ui
,;io tbe prison p -n at A nder-moviHe.
•TA8 soon a-* It was discovered that he
/’ R,
M it !n •» N..tuT unit mf .
'‘rr ./ IWnh
L'( j I : N
.1 Hi’.
U.\ l'r> N., .




V irk. May IT
• { I 'A) '.t j a)
.i Ifi 1 1 a
7. Sa '•! a j .
Jla 'I J a.
« i»  f X \ I
V'*\ ) "* I’clticoats with fancy ruffles, worth










was an olllcer he was taken nutftinri.
forwarded to Macon, Ga., and later
In company with some 600 other lininn
o.’llcer-, he was given quarters under
the fire of the union batteries which
were then pouring shell into the citv
of Charleston. He escaped from
Columbus, to which place he was sent
after suffering untold hardships at
Charleston, and for 18 days, with bis
life constantly In hls hands, he
• ^traveled through the enemy’s country
until he reached the union lines at
Savannah. He rejoined hl« regiment
and served until In February, 1865.
^esaw three and a half years of hard
lighting and six months o( life io a
southern prison.
After the war bod ended the colonel
fettled lo tbe Saginaw valley, taking
up hls residence at Saginaw, and en-
gaged la tbe lumbering business.
[•vr.i* r* ^ h
TI |{i!ll« ........................ 27;-, /jj, 4 3q
III »< .h -LIkIu .................. f, oo (-(j) 5 jo
5 03 0,: 5 3.'<i
3 10 hi 5 4o
15 OC l'J>;li 16
. li o -on N
Ull.l l».i.. -OUfl I.,l 2 1*44, k It ,|.
I‘'' ,| •” ........ $60
Khua Xiiltl"Wl>w| a'lit m ti. t„(j..rrtt V.-u,
t.rtian.! ».l.’* i II l -l 11 l-I.H’k ZC - ,tj „r
« bhX)
II itt.f N...|4.r\..|.LiM.| |i„Ri,,,. | | KnUttll I'lKkillg...
.l.T» . 1 . .* Q a,-,-. M 5 u , l;(  11M 8HEK1' ................
Joni*-- II V |„i.. m\ vriff* t.. J.un.w h M,.r I lil TTEI: Cn amiTl.-a
ni k and wit.* coin '« ta)Ht .. »t,|0 H1H. a t H „ j K( , ..............
Alfiand*T Xiit)|«. ind wlf.. to n UHn j .\11h|,1 ' | L<)Tu<*- Jiih’ <| ,r ^
o:«in lot i3 Thir tw.n i.i.K-i, z I LARD—ju/v
Lirliv Add Cooporavlllp * ,Co Ri US-July' .............
A C. Slmnnofi to IVU«r A ^Uaj-le w 30 ft lot I GRAIN— Wheat, July
If. and <• 1(1 ft tot 14 block 1 of A. C. Kill* add I ‘ '"rn* July ..........
Cooperavlllt* ................................ . 2fno | OntH. July
Ib ndrlk J. Brink and wife to John Van der
K.dk f '>• >, n ‘i a e '« mc 17 t i n r 18 w. t 730
Oonmli. Dp Knftor andjwlfn to JolunnM Du
Koatur p 1 , 1441 7 I, Ik 2 „f Kepppl'a Add Zee-
Und .................. 4 400
tl 25 5 7J
4 Si) <*i f* Xi
3 70 'll 4 f-i
$i.oo, special price ........... 85c
A few tailor-made ladies’ Suits






Extra Qualities at very low prices,
4C, 9c, I2*^c and 19c.
SlShS Ladies’
Joint Dt> Witt to John De Wit Jr., « « I .  w
<ac 24 1 5 n r 14 w ........ | 2803
Folkert Veltruan and wife to* Ouprt De Hno
e li lot 3 block « City of Holland ............. | 390
- --- * ••••••••••••«•
Uyt*. N“. .......... . ......
Barley, Malting ...........
MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 1 Nor n $ G7
Oata. No. 2 White ........ 25V
Rye. No. 1 ................
Hurley, No. 2 ............. 41
KANSAS CITY.




39c, 50c, 69c, 89c, $1.00 and
Percales, yfi inches wide, fast col-
ors, new patterns, 10c kinds, per
yard ....................... 7^c
Dress Cambric, Edwards and Sla-
ters’ special per yd ........... 4c
Torchon Laces. to 3 inches
wide, choice per yd ............ 2c
Laces, \ alenciennes, a big new
line just received in the latest pat-
terns at special bargain prices.
White goods, India Linen,
Nainsook, Dimity and Pique at
special low prices.
Dimities
Light colors per yard .......... 6c
Dimities and Batise in the very
newest colors, light and new shades
of blue just arrived. Special pri-
cesperyd .................. Lace
D. Milton Greene, M.D.
100 MONROE ST., COR. IONIA,
(Over Tiu.Mch’n Cigar Storv)
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
0mB?o!K^toi 10 1 P- ® 5 3 P- “• *« “ P »•
Out*, No. 2 White
Rye, No. 2 .?.t ..... „’.V.*.V; B|
8T. LOPIS.
CATTLE-TJativw Steers.... |S •
r««D
Shoes-
Men’s Shoes from broken lines,
working shoes and fine shoes,
worth from $1.25 to $2.00, choice
of ....................... 89c
Ladies, Shoes, Lace or button^
from broken lines, worth to $1.75,
choice ...... ................ 98c
Misses' Shoes, from broken lines,
and small sizes of Ladies’ Shoes,
choice of per pair ............ 69c
Special bargains in Tan Shoes
for Men, Women and Children.
Hats
and Caps
For Men, Boys, Girls and
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